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On the “ Broadway of America”

SCHOOLS OPEN
EASTLAND MAN
. tRENT CLUB GRABS
CALLMASSMEETINGOF
NEW SESSION
GETS MAJORITY MERCHANTS TO OUTLINE
TITLE AND $100 PRIZE;
SEPT. 14THI
OF OVER 15,000
TRUBY IN SECOND PLACE
PLANS FOR FALL PROGAM
Three Earned Runs Brinjf Victory to Trent In fin a l (lame
o f Play-O ff
With Truby;
StoreH C'k»!*e for (»ame.
!
.

Trent ihut out Truby, 3-0, Tuenday
afternoon to win the final |¿ame of the
ShaurhiK'VKy play-off in the Merkel
Inter-Community leaifu«.
It wan a thrilliiijf (jartie witneioied
by a recurd-breakinjf crowd, as the
.downtown »toree showt-d 100 per <*ent
” co-operation in dosiiu' for the event.
Seats in the irraiidKtand were sold out
long before the game was rallc*a.
As winner o f first place Trent was
awarded IlDO by the Merchants Trade
Extension asaocimtion, with Truby, the
runner-up, receiving |50 as second
place winner. Divide took
for
third place, and Noodle copped fourth
and a SI 2 catcher’s mitt.
Noodle
had forfeited to Divide in the third
place play-off, after Truby defeated
Divide in Thursday’s ^ame last week.
Checks for the stipulated amount
have been handed by Warren Smith,
as chairman o f the baseball commit
tee, to the following managers: for
Trent, Leonard Quattlebatim; for
« Truby, Henry Eason; for Divide, J.
B. McCoy, and to Jack Goode of the
Noodle club was presented the catch
er’s mitt.
V
Warren Smith headed a group o f
indefatigable workers in putting over
the ID36 Inter-Community
league
schedule, and it was due to their wise
guidance, long experience and dili
gence in every detail that the whole
program worked out so satisfactorily
and successfully.
Olhsrs serving on the baseball com
ía mittee were Staney King, Joe P. Self.
R. T. Gray and L. J Renfro.
rLAY-orr series .

Truby, by shutting out Divide, 5-0,
in Thursday’s game last week, made
• l Y tiró straight and won place in the
final play-off with Trent, who also
bad taken two in a row from Noodle.
Opening game o f the little *^srorId
series” was played Saturday, with
Trent the victor, 10-9. A fte r trailing
np to the eighth, Trent scored three
J runs on four bits, three of them to the
infM d, for the extra tally to win.
Truby evened up the series Monday,
19-5. Although outhit by the oppoaitfoB, heavy slugging at opportune
tinses by J. HoUia, B. Hollis and W il
liams accounted for Truby’» victory.
In the first inning with two on and
ene out, B. Hollis was passed inten
tionally only to be followed by J. Hoiwho hit a home run into right field.
I# In the final game Trent scored two
runs in the fourth when Boone hit a
homer with one on ahead o f him. The
third run came in the fifth when T.
Jones doubled, moved to third on a
wild pitch and scored on a sacrifice
h it
Box scores o f all three games in the
series appear elsewhere In this issue
o f The Mail.

Mother of Trent Man
Succumbs at Cuthbirth
Trent, Ayg. 27.— Funeral rites for
Mrs. Sarah Elixabeth Williams, 66.
mother o f Roger Williams o f this
place, were held from the Cuthbirth
Baptist church last Saturday at 3
o’clock. Burial was made in the Cuth
birth cemetery beside the grave o f her
boaband.
Mrs. Williams, who was a resident
o f Lamesa, died at the home o f a
daughter, Mrs. Wilmer Womack, at
Cuthbirth, with whom she was makla g her home. She had been in ill
haalth for about fifteen years, but
died unexpectedly early Friday morn
ing of heart ailment.
Eight children, fourteen grsndehildren and two brothers survive, all o f
whom were present for the last rites.
The children are: Mrs. Edna Buckolew, Mrs. Irvin Wright, Lamesa;
Mrs. Womack, Mrs. Harry Ponds, Mrs.
P. G. Fuller, Cuthbirth; Roger W il
liams, Trent; E. D. Williams, Sparenrg, and Bumie Williams, Lamesa.
The brothers are Charles Tims,
Headley, and N. J. Tims, Abilene.

To Kold Fifth Sunday
Singing at Hawfey
Fifth Sunday singing is scheduled
at the school building at Hawley, ac
cording to announcement o f T. H.
Spears, president of the association.
'All singer« are urged to be present
and to bring their new books.

Supt. Buriress Asks that All Pre- I'PiSgatis Tom Blanton for ConI liminary Mattern be Attended
)freHHional Honor from 17th
I to Week Before Openinic; District; Carries All But Two
O T I T I ! I\T T I C I Routes of School Bumes.
Counties, and Tied in One.
M 1 1 H IIN 1 I L

‘f

RED DEVILS,

KEElPmC ÜI

H)

SuccctM o f Series of Summer
ShowH
and
Ball
(iamea
Prompt,<4 Farther Efforta AltMiK Lines o f Trade Extenskm,

The 1936-37 session o f the Merkel
Marking the close of the most heated
schools will upon on Monday, Sept. 14. political race in this section for many
Kruiu expressions of a great many
Since May, more than 120,(KK) visDuring the week of Sept.,7, the week years, County Judge Clyde L. Garrett
o f the merchanta, who have expresaad
before school opens, all preliminary o f^ a s tla n d unseated Congressman ‘»o«-» have registered at fiam Hous- Etuii satisfaction with the success of
matters will be gotten out o f the way, Thomas L. Blanton, who has represen- t®"’* home, a Texas shrine on highway the third season of free summer ro
ted the 17th district for 20 years, with
Huntsville,
deos and Inter-CoDununity league
Although Dex-’s Cops defeated the Supt. Burgess announces.^ During
one brief interval when he was not i
Jim Power, Post busine»,» man, d e - M e r c h a n t a
Red Devils, 9-6, thereby breaking the this week all students who have not candidate, piling up a majority of 16,'
feated Sheriff W . F. ( ato of Garxa
Extenrion association of Merlatter’s record as the only undefeated last >'ear attended the Merkel schools 096 votes in Saturday’s run-off.
county by 32 votes in the run-off pn-1
pp«,idcnt Dee Grimes of the aaJudge Garrett, who is now serving mary. The count was
club in the softball league, the young should bring their report cards for
Power, <&7;
after conferring with mem
last year for approval. High school his fourth term as county judge o f Cato, 725.
bers o f the board o f directors, has
policemen lost in the final game of
students rhould secure now a complete Eastland county and who is president
the schedule, played Wednesday of record o f all work done in the 8th,
L. M. Swift, 50, prominent South called a mass meeting o f all mer
of the County Judges and County
Texas
merchant, was shot to death chants, buMinebs and professional men
this week, to Stith, 4-6.
!tth, 10th and 11th grades and bring Commissioners’ association o f Texas,
at Tivoli, 14 miles northeast o f Refu o f Merkel fo r Tuesday night of next
The result of that game, that is, this to the superintendent’s office dur carried every county except two,
gio,
while resisting burglars who en week. Sept. 1, with the object in mind
Stith’s victory brought the latter club ing the week o f Sept. 7.
Shackelford, former home county of
tered
the back door of his establish o f discussing and outlining a fall pro
d u r in g this week before sch^I Blanton, and Hamilton, where incominto a tie wth the Red Devils fo r first
gram to continue the good work.
ment.
opens, textbooks should be turned in, pete retuVns show the two are tied.
plai-e, each having won six games and .
The place will be the large room
entrance examinations taken. Seniors
R. B. HarriKin recognised by a d e ^ ^ jo in in g the display space of the
Returns from 12 counties, with three
loft only one. The tie will be played ;
register, last year’s book record made incomplete give the following figures: uty sheriff at Houston a. « wanted Merkel Motor company esUblishment.
oft, but no date had been set Thurs- :
straight, or any other preliminary
man from his picture in a detective
day morning.
The time, 8 p. m. Tuesday. Sept. 1.
____________ 3 3 3U
Garrett
matters that should be attended to
magazine,
has started the trip back
The single game lost by the Rod
Plenty o f chairs will be provided
18,218
Blanton
before the student may register. Stu
to Barton. Fla., to face trial on murevery ’ one 'w ith the'interest o f
Devils was to Doc’s Cope, while Stith |
dents should watch next week’s issue
In the only two sute-w.de races, der charges.
Merkel’s growth and progrewi at h ^ r t
owed their only defeat to the Red
of the Merkel Mail for a definite Ernest Thompson, incumbent, had a
Devils. Besides losing to Stith, the ;
J. B. Early, maintenance engineer is invited to attend,
»chedule.
decisive lead over Frank S. Morris
cj;ly other defeat chalked against
for the state highway department, < A meeting of the directors of the
The faculty is now complete. Miss fo r railroad commissioner, while in
Doc's Cops was 2-0 at the hands o f j
has announced that work of rebuild- ‘ association will be held on Monday
Juanita Stroud from Honey Grove, a the race for commissioner of agricul
Mars.
ing the Temple-Belton road will gU rt night before the meeting, at which
ture the incumbent, J. E. McDonald,
Owing to the fact that the Blair graduate o f C. I. A., was elected to
Sept. 6 and conclude in 30 to 45 ' time the financial report fo r the 1936
fill the vacancy in Spanish; Miss held a heathy margin over George B.
' days
team could not get here Tuesday, a |
hcaaon will be received, and other
Elsa Starke of Holland, also s grad Terrell.
*
postponed game between the Lions
business transacted in connection with
Bennie Armstrong, 24-year-old negro
COUNTY tACES.
uate o f C I. A., was elected to fill the
winding up details of the summer fea
and klars was played, the latter |
Sheriff
Burl
Wheeler
was
defeated
f*rm
er at Jasper, ran amuck with a tures.
emerging victors 10-6.
|second grade vacancy caused by the
resignation of Miss Evelyn Curb. Miss by Sid McAdams of Lawn, a former shotgun Tuesday, killed his mother-inBesides deciding the tie between the
1 Q Q ii
Curb goes to Cameron at a substantial. county commissioner, McAdams’ maj- l*w, seriously wounded his estranged
Red Devils and Stith for the champ
raise in salary.
j ority being 1,247, while Miss Vivian w ife and another negro wonaan, then 0 * 0 D H i e S O I i » O D U r O p
ionship, there is still one unplayed
I
A lr 6 S d y G ln iic d H 6 rC
Bus routes have been tentatively Fryar won the nomination for county killod himself.
game on the schedule o f the softball
mapped
out
and
bus
drivers
employed.
clerk over Clarence Darden by 725!
^
feet of the b rid ge'
--------league, vis., Blair vs the Lions.
across the Red River U. S. highway | The cOTtinued extremely hot and
Results o f the games below were J. Lee Coffman will drive the Stith- j
longest bridge between Texas and
weather has caused cotton to burA
furnished The Mail by Sylvan Mel- Salt Branch bus, while Max Swafford I A. J. Canon was re-elected commishas
just
been
employed
to
drive
th
e'
sioner
o
f
precinct
No.
2
over
Houston
Oklahoma
one
and
one-t«ith
miles
rapidly in this section, with n
linger, official score-keeper:
Mulberry Canyon bus. The route for . Robertson, while J. T. King defeated
__ was destroywl by fire
« ^ , i y ' total o f 876 oal-s having abnndy ^
ginned at the six plank* hem « » d thoae
F ireb o ys________ 001 201 0— 4
7 12 the Stith bus is tentatively fixed as the incumbent, W. H. Laney.^for con- Sunday morning.
at Stith, B lair and Na
Stith ______ „ - O l e 820 X— 12
7 2 . follows: Start at the comer one mile
* ' . » 1.
4
Edmund W. Matthews, 30, ferm ar. _
W. N eill and E. Jones; H. Burns north of the C. M. Largent residence,! Tabulated returns o f the race fo r
a x w
.. __ I The Mail has no c o m p _ _ _
—
and P. Berry.
j thence east via Warren school and sheriff, county clerk, commissioner,
**
.
c
ginning np to this date in prcvieaa
. ’
'
J ’
.,
.
drowned in Sabine lake Saturday
Stith school to the Mashburn corner j precinct No. 2, and constable, precinct
.
-v
j
t ... years, but as of Sept. 2S. last year,
vr r
I
,
.
.
.when an outboard motorboat from nearly a month later, only 392 bales
Red D e v ils ......... 100 301 0— 6 9 8 '
three miles east o f Stith, thence south ' No. 6, appear elsewhere in thia issue.' . • . .
j r. i
iv
________
Doc’s C o p s ....... 014 030 1— 9 14 3 '
V*
t f kLui . i v
1 .
J* which he and E. J. Galbreath were had been ginned by Üie same planta.
one mile, thence west to Robertson- Vote o f the Merkel box complete and « . . .
■ . ■
.
^
, fishing capsized in rough water,
L. Robertson and C. Patterson; H. ■
■
- o----------------D. T e a ff comer, thence due south via county totals in the congressional
Floyd and R. T. Blair.
I
Salt Branch school to state highway race will also be found on the same* Defeating Mayor Oscar Holcombe
o f Houston in the m n-off, Albert
Mt. Pleasant
000 010 0— 1
610' No. 1, thence west to Merkel High page.
Thomas, 38-year-old assistant federal
F ireb o ys________ 143 000 6— 14 10 3 school.
attorney for South Texna, w ill sucMULBBIgY CANYON ROITTC.
Jack Hogan, Curb and Curb; W.
Guests at Saturday night’s election
r>
J
A
Representative Joe Eagle as conA s tentatively fixed, the Mulberry
Neill and E. Jones.
party in the space back of the Vick
IvO
S
C
O
C
H
l
&
n
d
,
o
l
greasman
from
the
eighth
Texas
disCanyon route will be as follows: Be
Drug store were entertained by
1trict.
L io n s ___________ 001 020 2— 6
3 2 gin at center point, one mile south of
Charlie Sherrill’s popular orcheatra,
M a r s .......... ....... 020 008 x— 10
9 7
Following an illiwas o f more than I Degrees hare been conferred
by who kindly donated their services.
(Conthiaad on Fag* F ear)
B. Patterson and W. Durham; R.
----------------- 0-.
two years, during the last six months the University o f Texas School of law
A special number on the program
Eason and J. McCalcb.
o f which his condition had been ser-|on 2362 studenU since its opening in featured a song and guitar contribaious, Roacoe Bland, 61, died at 10:30 ¡1883. of which number 42 have been tion from Lucas, youthful member of
Doc's C o p s______ 000 103 0— 4 11 3
Thursday morning, Aug. 20, at his women. There are 43 applicants for the Yellow Jacket band that broad
S t i t h ................. 300 020 0— 6 8 4
home west of town.
l»w degrees at the current summer casts over K T A T , Fort Worth.
H. Floyd and R. T. B lair; H. Bums
Funeral services were held at 10 session,
Funeral services were held at 2:30
and P. Berry.
Tuesday afternoon from the family o’clock Friday morning from the First | SecreUry of SUte R. B. (D ick)
Million DoUans Expended.
STANDING o r TEAMS
Cleveland, O., Aug. 27.— Dr. Fran
residence in North Merkel for Mrs. Baptist church, with Rev. C. R. J oy-' Stanford, former Waco attorney and
Pet. J. E. McGaughy, 67, who died at 10:45 |ner, the pastor, officiating, assisted McLennan county judge, was Satur- cis E. Townsend, advocate o f $200-aTEAM S—
W L
.867 Monday morning. She had been in iH by Rev. E. B. Surface, pastor of Cen- Jay appointed by Governor Allred to month pensions fo r the aged, testifisd
Red DeviU ________ _____6 1
.867 health for more than a year, having tral Presb3rterian church, Abilene. In- fill the unexpired term of Judge Sam that more than a million dollars had
Stith
_____ _____6 1
.714 suffered two strokes during that per terment was in Rose Hill cemetery.
Doc’s Cops
- .-.5
R. Scott of the 64th district court,'been spent
organizing
Townsend
Mara
__ _
j ____
3 ..571 iod.
Pallbearers were E. W. King, E. j Waco, who died Aug. 20.
chibs in the United States.
.383
Lions _______________ ____2 4
Rev. John H. Crow, pastor o f the R. Clack, John Shannon, Pierce H o r-; ___________________ _________
Blair _______ _______ — - 2 4
.333 Methodist church, officiated, with in- ton. H. H. Toombs and John Collins.
Mt. P le a s a n t___
.143 term eit in Rose Hill cemetery.
„1
Bom June 13, 1885, in Wilson
Fireboys
.143
_____
1 6
Pallbearers were George Woodrum, county, Tenn., Mr. Bland had lived in
B. T. Sublett, Minter King, Floyd ; W’est Texas 36 years, having been en
McCoy, Joe Holn)es and Deck T y le r ,' gaged in farming as long as hit health
(Froia the Files of Merkel Mail, September 1, 1916.)
the latter o f Abilene.
j permitted. He was married in 1905 to
Mrs. McGaughy was married to J. |Miss Clara Cox, who died in 1911. In
E. McGaughy 62 years ago at Clio in 1917 he was married to Miss Esther
Dem Ruat arrived Monday aftar- killed himself Sunday evening just a f
In order that the workers may be Brown county, and the fam ily had re Bister. He was united to the Baptist noun from Utah where he lias been ter dark, by placing the muzzle of a
free to assist in gathering the cotton sided here for 30 years where Mr. church at Compere in 1920.
fo r the past four years and will pay target rifle against his head and pull
crop. County Commissioner A. J. Can McGaughy was engaged in the drayage
Survivors are Mrs. Bland and six an extended visit to his mother, who ing the trigger.
on advised The Mail that W P A road business until poor health compelled children: Marvin Bland, Mrs. Ray- has b««n in very U d health for the
work in precinct No. 2 would be stop him to retire five years ago.
Master Charm Burroughs is in
mond Brewer, Vernell, W. D., Marie post fr a weeks. Mr. Rust is undecided
ped after Friday and not resumed un
Survivors include, besides her hus and Jackie Bland, all o f Merkel; six ofbether he will return but w ill prob- Fort Worth visiting Mr. and Mrs. H.
til Sept. 17.
band. one daughter, Mrs. E. W. Holt, grandchildren; his parenU, Mr. and .hly make Merkel his home fo r soasc L. Rudmo^e and other relatives.
This temporary suspension will not o f Duncan, Okla., who was present Mrs. J. W. Bland, o f .Merkel; five time.
interfere with the road program, as during her mother’s last illness; three brothers, R. L. Bland, Abilene; M. L.
Mildred "Templeton” Harriaon, the
While away he spent a great portime for completion has been extended sons, Lewis
hJ* time in the mining businesa keautiful little girl who has made her
McGaughy,
Fresno, Bland, Post; J. A. Bland, Sweetu-ater;
to June 30, he stated.
^ rs. Alice Templeton, deC alif.; H. D. and I^eon McGaughy. A. C. Bland, Wichita Falls, and Dee .n d saw much o f the increased inter■
" o----------------^ «^ n the Northwest in its mindepart«! Wednesday night in
.Merkel. Fourteen grandchildren and BUnd. Orange. Calif.; two sisters, ^
R.
R.
Clark
and
Mrs.
~
6 great-grandchildren, one brother, K. Mrs.
...........................
intereat that followed the outbreak
with the remains o f her
o f the European war.
“ Auntie Mother.” Hereafter Mildred
L. Mallow, o f Brownwood, and one sis J. L. White. Merkel.
__
will make her home with Mr. and Mrs.
A ll were present for the last rites
ter, Mrs. W. J. Bowden, o f Abilene,
except
one
brother.
Dee
Bland,
o
f
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. D uff o f Paris
D. Terry of Clinton, Okla.
also survive.
California.
The West Texas F ifth Sunday j
o------------- ~
arrivwd here Tuesday morning and]
Mrs. Harry Harris o f Abilene is
---------■—
o
Sacred Harp Singing convention will
Minnenota Governor DieH.
will make Merkel their borne in the
Rochester, Minn., Aug. 27.— Floyd
convene Sunday, Aug. 30, at the
D ea th PenaH jr f o r N eirro .
future. Dering the entire forenoon visiting her cousin, M ra John D.
Asheville. N. C., Aug. 27.— Martin Mr. D uff was searching the town over Gaither, and friends here this
Missionary Baptist church at Hodges , B. Olson, farmer-labor governor of
on old highway between Abilene and . Minnesota and long prominent« in Moore. 22-yaar-old negro, was
fo r a home and was all but disappoinMiss Agnes Hall, who spends- a
Anson, with dinner for everybody, j state and national political circles, victed of first dagrss murder kere ted in his endeavors. He will be congreater
part o f her time hi Waco, hoa
A ll singers and lovers o f these o ld , died here Saturday night. D^ath was Saturday tor the slaying o f Helen nected with t)ie Woodroof store and
been called here by the serioua ittaeas
due to an inoperable cancer o f the Clevinger, N ew York co-ed. the ver- in an experienced dry goods man.
songs are invited to be there.
o f her father, Capt. E. Hall.
diet carrying a mandatory death aen- *
—
Officers o f the association are: T. stomach and complications.
----------------- o----------------I®*»«®J. H. McDonald, who has the LouisL. Grace. Haskell, president; E. Bish
While the ten year old son o f Mr.
----------------- ^----------------- fever and goea back there to chill
P(V«tp<ine Flljrht a Y>ar.
op, Wingate, vice-president, and Mrs.
Fairbanks, Alaska. Aug 27.— Per
F ilm P a ir to M a r r y .
about once a year, dropped in on home and Mrs. Geo. Harris o f Stith w «s
J. G. Webb, Sagerton, secretary.
Hollywood, C alif.f Aug. 27.— Jean- folks Saturday and was busy np until riding a calf Sunday, he loot hia
sistent bad flying weather has caused
■
0
-------ette
MacDonald, screen singer, and the middle o f this weak shaking hands amidship the jrouthful borine and
a
year’«
postponement
o
f
Mrs.
Wiley
Record of Birthn.
thrown with aach force that ^
Boy. to Mr. and Mrs. John Reagh, Po-t’s flight to Point Barrow to help Gene Raymond, film actor, have an- with friend»,
toined internal injuries and
—
Thursday, August 27, 1936.
.«et monuments at the place where nounced their engagement to be marTnaaday
w r u it ig hn exact
ried.
The
time
and
place
o
f
the
wedJohn
Moore,
living
near
Dora,
age
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Vick, her husband and W ill Rogers crashding have not been decided.
about M years, was reported to have could nog he g M B ta iia i.
Friday, Aug. 21, 19S6.
ad to their deaths Aug. 16. 12)6.

Each Team Won Six and
One irt Softball Leaffue Sche
dule: Will r ia y it O ff.

Radio Singer Heard
A t Election Party

Long Illness Takes

Death Claims Mrs.
J. E. McGaughy, 67

2
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MERKEL20 YEARS AGO

Road Work Suspended
While Cotton is Picked

Sacred Harp Singring
Convention at Hodges j

i

.M
»

T K K N T

Friday, Auiruit 28, 1936.

TUE M E R K E l. M A IL

P A G E TW O
N t:W S

A M >

P K R S n v
Mr. and Mi '*. C iw i'iuo M eitoi and
two children of Mulberry canyon, Mr.
aad Mr«. Uurley Cufrburn and family
« f Abilene and Mrs. Cynthia Hall of
Bovina were Sunday KUeata o f Mr.
and Mr«. Ed Sherman.
Hanley Veaael«, local CCC enrollee
in camp near Pecoa, was a (fueat of
hia parentf, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vrsaels. last week.
Miss Doreen Scott o f Abilene «pent
the week-end with
Miss
Mildred
Steadman.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Hodffe and son,
H. C., accompanied by Mrs. Grant
B in n n . spent the week-end in Stan
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Will Mattinirly.
W ill Hamner has returned from
South Texas where he spent some time
on business.
Mr. and Mr«. E. D. Massey and
children of Denton were ipiests of her
BMtther, Mr*. J. I. Leamon, the past
week-end.
Miss Imafrene M a n ^ m is spending
a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Mangura. before resuming
her achoul work in Eldorado.
Mrs. laorrt Burks is doing nicely a f
ter having major surgery at an Abi
lene hospital last Saturday. Mrs.
Burk.s was formerly .\lta Mae Spinks.
Little Tilda Lou Steen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O«ro Steen, received
painful injuries when she fell from a
fence Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bishop and Miss
Elsie Bishop spent a few days visiting
in Wnco and other points o f interest,
nnd on their return home have ns their
guest Miss Evelyn Crockett of Waco.

C H E E R F U L HELPERS.
The Cheerful Helpers, junior girls
•ad boys Sunday School classes of the
Baptist church, of which Mrs. C. C.
Stribling artd Mrs. Ed Burks are
taachers, were given a picnic at the
Boadside park Wednesday, Aug. 20.
Entertainment coasisted of games and
aaage of the park equipment.
Picnic delicacies were served buffet
atyle at the rùstia tables made of na
tive rock.
Included in the group were Avis
Naill, Wilma and Wanda Stribling,
Claude Stewart, Norma Mae Wilson,
Mra. Stribling and Mrs. Burks.

noon honoring her son, Dickie, on his
seventh birthday. The little guests en■joyed games and contests, after which
•pictures were made of the group betoi-e being invited to be served wibh
ice cream and cake.
Those present were: Martha Ann
Winn, Garland Phillips, H. L. McRee,
LaNelle Edwards, Patsy Ruth Scott,
Peggy Titsworth. Edwin Earl Winn,
Alma Jeanne Payne, Jackie Boone,
Billy Cooper, Peggy Jean and Bar
bara Dean Rogers. Grown-ups present
were -Mr. and Mrs. A. J. English, par
ents o f the honoree.

W h it e

C h u rch

ocaoi

N e w f.s

I in Sweetwater Saturday.
I .Mrs. W. A. Harrison of Blair visit
ed several days this week with her
The ll-ycar-otd daughter of Mr. and daughter, M r’ and Mrs. Dewey Rogers.
Mrs. C. Bryan died Saturday, Aug. 2’J,
The Baptist meeting is going on
at their home. Funeral services were over at Butman. Brother Thurman is
held at 11 o’clock Sunday morning doing the preaching. Every one is cor
at the White Church church house, dially invited to coma and hear him
with buiial in thi White Church prt ath.
cemcteiy. Besides the parents, she is *
----------------- o------- —
survived by five brothei-s and two
Read the advertisamenta in thia
sisters.
paper. Therc’a a message in every one
People of this community extend o f them that may enabla you to save
their deepest sympathy to the family. j money. A t least you will know where
A number in the community are to find what you want without doing
picking cotton and by another week a lot o f hunting and asking questions,
most o f the farmers will be picking. and yon also know the merchants ap
R K V M O X A S D P IC S IC
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watkins of Roch preciate your patronage because they
A reunion in the form of a picnic
ester are visiting Mrs. Alice Brown solicit your business and make spec
was held last Sunday in a grove of
and Mrs. Nell Presrly.
ial offering o f their geode.
trees forming a perfect park effect at
•Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Berry were
the Bland ranch, with Mr. and Mrs.
hosts for a large number of relatives
Mail Classified Ad for Results.
R. H. Cooley and family as hosts.
(Sunday. Those present were* Mr. and
A bountiful lunch was served on
Mrs. Columbus Riggan and
family,
• I
tables spread suitable for the occasion.
Mr. and M ir. Howard Brown and
■\fter noon a musical program was
TE LE PH O N E THE
family, .Mrs. Kate Phillips and daugh
rendered by local talent followed by a
M A IL
•
ters, Mrs. Amanda Shugart, Mr. and
The Mail w ill be glad to *
singsong.
.Mrm. Lester Shugart and family, Mr.
receive news of entertainments •
Thtwe attending from out of town
and Mrs. Buddy Windham and daugh
or visitors in Merkel homes, *
were: Mrs. W. S. Moore and .«ons
ter, Boise PreKsly, Esther Harris,
as well as other news items o f *
from Lamesa, .Mr. and Mrs. Orvel
Ted Windham, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
a general nature. I f yon have •
Lawliss and fam ily from O’Donnell,
Brown, nf this community: Mr. and
company, entertain friends or •
Mrs. Agnes Bigham and family of
Mrs. C liff Pettit and fam ily and Mr.
TH E OLD R E L IA B L E
return from a trip please tele- *
Hamlin, Mr«. Bettye Green and son,
and Mrs. Felix Posey and family of
Abilene, Mr. and Mr». Earl Cooley,
phone 61 or 29.
Throckmorton.
Truby, Mrs. Tommie Neill, Hamlin,
M l. and Mrs. Julian Evans of White
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Bagley, A n 
Deer and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Evans
son. Mrs. W. E. Shouse and Mr. and
of Sweetwater visited Fern and Ray
Mn.. .\ndy Shouse, Ti'ent.
Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Morris Press--------------- o--------------IBfzJzfefEranzizizfgJZfZJgfzmgfgjzfE/
ly Tue.sday.
Out of ga.*t or got a flat?
•Mr. and Mrs. Mose Brown are
l*hone 245. We hurry.
Merkel, Texas
spending several weeks in Sweetwater
visiting his parents. Mr. ami Mrs. C.
Trench Mouth Healed
For
Your friend» dare not sav so but I.. Brown.
: MEMBER F E D E R A L DEPOSIT IN SU R AN C E CORPORATION
Mr. and .Mir. Wade Ensminger and
your sore gums and foul breath don’t
A L L OCCASIONS
make folks like you any better. M adi, Jr., spent Sunday with Mr. and
O B o a o c a o c j o n o o g o g o E H »
L E T O ’S
PYO RRH EA
R E M E D Y Mra. Johnnie Frazier.
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Brown visited
heals worst rases i f used a« directed.
M ISSIE’S F L O R A L
It is sold on a money back guarantee.
------- -------------- ■- - . -- I
■
Merkel Drug Company.
SHOP
D U LL HEADACHES GONE.
----------------- o--------- ------SI.MPLE REM EDY DOES IT
Bereavement cards, already printed,
Headaches caused by constipation
with enwelopee to match, 50c per set
are gone after one dote of Adlcri’;.*i.
of one dosen at Merkel Mail office.
This cleans poisons ouC o f BOTH up
T ry our Curb Service. Vick per and lower bowels. E>nds bad
sleep, nervou»ne-s. Merkel Drug Co.
Drug Company.

OEKfOBOCaiOBO.

A
LOYAL
BANK

To
Loyal
People

I

F arm ers (0L M erch an ts
N ation al BanK

FLOWERS

1

MERKËI. MAIL WANT .ADS FDR RESULTS

B IR TH D A Y P A R T Y
Mrs. Elbert Rogers was hrjtess to
a group of ohildreq. £.(im.day after-

J

Freight trai.ns nc-jradaya
art like express speriak.
Nen- freight ac}'.cdu!ea are
sofest, Ijometirr.cfv. onder
if sveryt*-,ii.gh*s ‘.c br deliv
ered d.,y ije'creye*terday.
•
Many »*f o*rr pasaengcr train«
arc running faster scherJules,
too. Well, ore thing is sure. We
make faster runs, bi-t the ftr*t
railroad commandn»ert *i «till
“ Safety First.” Tha»’s «eie ni!»;
they won’t change.
a

f

'y «a '«*m railroads and alKrH industries provided
jobs for750.**00 workers
la.st year. Some o f them
l i 'e in o«ii town. C ^od
ncitrhhora.

a
>aes -,ge- fare« are noa- the
*«e.v*«t if: history wi»i. suhetar't»a> r.*«*U'
T'-iind trips.
And no n»ore S’Tcl jr g e fee *-jdL-.g ill »teepinr car».
a
h’« nr’."' Vr».r (>irV 'i|>-and del:'-r y •:* ic«r »hee carload
hr-gh*—’ ’
«e.nr »’•«velJf-g «a>e>»re.
chout •'
« !' ’ ll« Ukui
Thev
»."•I
»s*-*s »!i;r>p*'« r 1 »t :*f
i: e»ey
-er.trrs
r'spoo•ibih**' o r t ir ruV-..cti. rn,
r.ù: jid picks ur iH.: frtirht :
al.rj p» ! *« door a: d (VI v«- t.*
• .•.fi« . . ’a (•'■«■•r. O f « I.UTM,. 1>e;.i
cvrv.'i
t’ .r he.'* f- 'T
H'ld C'l' tc-d'e.e «*• 'iir i' !• TK«
hwiei..-^
who!« t-iiiisadtr"'
•

t > hen fiiiro od ,re huay,
* lu-tiyr. tf.- ns along the
'a ’ lro.o' nte prosperous
'rhe merchanta put more
J Is !:■: the newspupers
»
Wenr« pro-.'dofr'iilroadarhieve
mr:*’ «, appreciate the pi-blir’f
g ' '.'•ill and tr,crea«ed patrr.»
agl ■n.tpledrecfjntinuedprog

W E ST E R N
RAILROADS
TOM rVUMAH COMfAMJ

\ . i

I N C E the a ta rtlin g
an n ou n cem en t o f thia
; 9 5
new tire acnaation, Fireatone
F
4.4121
» 6
Factoriea have been buay
4.MV20 •7 .4 5 5J5-18 ¡•9 -7 5
dav and night in an effort to
17 1 0 .7 0 turn out sufficient tires for
4.W-21 7.75 5.5019 1U . 2 0 the big demand.
4.75-19 8.XO 5.50-

S

rot Ttora

tests

W hen you buy the new
Firestone Standard, you save
five ways — better raw
materials, buying at source
o f supply, m ore e fficien t
r a a n i ii ' ac t ur in g , v o l u m e
production and more economical distribution. A ll o f these
savings are piuaed on to you in the greatest tire value you have
ever known.
N ever before have you seen so much tire for the m oney and
every ti-c carries the Firestone name and guarantee, w hich is
your assurance o f greater non-skid efficiency, greater blowout
protection and iouper mileage. It is almost unbelievable that
vou could buy so m«ich tire for so little money!
Don’t delay. Get your new set o f Firestone Standard Tires
now — a fresh supply just received. Once you sre this new tire
you will agree that it is the greatest tire value ever offered at
today’s low prices.

21.95
6.5020.
8.25-20 4 9 .5 0
7ÄV20. 29.10 9XXV20 40.75
7.50-20 55.20 9.75-20 7 9 .5 5
0*ar<iil0i^k#4 ^0R0^lh»B<»If Lo«

I

4,40.21
T ^ rts te a *
tlBTISIt

4.50-21........ S 6 .S « j
4.75-19........
•-4S
5-00-19........
•-•s 1
m t«M u sai’ •Wès” '"“ ]
6.00-30 H. Di
30«5 H. n ...

9mmammPetmrn

S P -4 «i
«M.W.U.J

Dmtsm J
boil* af gwad wMisriab
and anadr hr «killed workawn bi
velawc pmdactiott, aaaking poaaibla
aacaptional quality at lo w prlcaa.
Rrewotkc rtanw and guaraotaa.

asa.n
a ta a its
1
4.50-21 . . . 9 5 . 0 0 1
5 .9 2
4.75-19 ., .
JOaJHCl. 4 . 5 5 ]
Dttaigaad and
far owoar»
c4 saaall cara w kojw aat nsw
tira «afaty at a Inw pria«. It
carrias thè Flreuona a a ^ a
and guaraaM«), Toor asaaraaca
o f depeedeUa and acoa aaicsl

W E S T C O M P A N Y , INC.
Merkel’s Complete Auto Supply House
TeleplMnc 222

' Merkel. Texas

er

.

L

ELECTRIC

RANGE

• Come in and sec Hotpoint — today's range
that will be modern many years hence. Elec
tricity dates the modern kitchen— be sure
your range is electric, and your kitchen will
really be up-to-date.
Hotpoint makes el ect ri ci ty humani ty *g
great servant— shoulder the cooking job in
stead o f putting the burden oo womanhood,
where it has been for generations.
Come in today. Learn about these wonderful
advancements in the cit o f cooking brought
by electricity.

H O T P O IN T C A L R O D
WSm M»da aMMtoli«l>(,Cd(o<i««ta(
lo co o k tn ' Caltud it ib< ■•MaiveaioHtiipoiM ’t hi-tpetS Mral«4i-ia-wetti cookcoil ohich b*t rrvotHiioaiMS •Icciric
cookerr. Il briact m * ipacii. m w lUtn.
liM U aud arw tcooow r to i Im kiichcn

T H R IF T C O O K E R ^
Icooow ic«!. U m * oalr «b o w at
aiach cutr«w a* iba kiicbaa liahi
Cook« sa aatwa atctl o f Mac. ««a•tabl*«, d a m n —or bakrt tatall
qaaacitirt. like a frwpManMt.witI»OM aaad fur baatiaa up tba o«aa.

IT ’S EASY VO OWN AN
ELECTRIC RANGE
• L ib e r a l T r a d c - iu A lU ,janc§^
• L ow D ow n P ay m en t
• E a s y M o itth ly T e r m s

W ^stlbcas U tilities

Company

Friday, Aujfuat 2K, 1939.

TH E M ERKEL M A IL

' The Box Scores
BATUaDAY’H GAME.
TRENT—
AB R H PO A
J, Payne, lb . . . „ 4
1 2 6 0
Terry, 3b _________6
3 2 2 0
D. Junea _____
1 0 1 1 0
Weaver, c _______ --4 2 2 10 1
Cooley, If .......... 3
0 10 0
H. Tittle, r f ........ 5
0 0 3 1
O. Tittle, 2 b ........ 2 0 0 3 3
1 2 0 0
Boone, 2 b ____ _____ 2
Hamner, cf
_____ 6 1 3
1 0
C. Tittle, a a ________ 6 1 1 1 2
L. Jones, p _______,.2 0 1 0
1
T . JoTies, p _______ ,1 .1 0 0 0

E
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

MUNDAY’a GAMI.
TRUBY—
A B R H PO A
6 2 2 1 0
Bradford, ss . .
C. Williams, cf
6 1 2 6 0
____6 1 1 3 3
Justice, St
B. Hollis, p __
4 1 2 1 1
J. Hollis, lb
___ 4 2 1 7 2
Hall, c ............ . — 6 0 0 6 1
Hampton, If . .
6 2 2 2 0
J Grogan, Zb
— 4 0 2 2 2
Payne, r f ____ ____3 1 0 0 0

T o t a ls ____ __!40 10 12 27 9
TRENT—
A B R H PO A
J. Payne, l b __ ____6 1 3 7 0
I'erry, 3b ____ ____6 1 2 1 1
W’eaver, c
____4 2 2 7 0
Cooley, If
____6 0 1 2 e
H. TltUe, r f
____6 0 2 4 0
Boone. 2b
____6 1 2 3 1
T o U l a ............. 89 10 16 27 8 2 Hamner, c f _
____3 0 0 1 0
TRUBY—
AB R H PO A E
0, Tittle, c f . . ____1 0 0 1 0
Bradford, 3b _____ 5 1 1 2
2 0 ■C. Tittle, ss
____4 0 2 0 2
C. Williams, c f _____ 6 1 3
1 1 0
O. Jones, p . ____0 0 0 0 1
V. Justice, ss
4 1 1 1 1 1
T. Jones, p ___ ____4 0 0 1 2
B. Hollis, l b ______1 2
1 9
0 0
Scott, c ____________ 2* 0 0 4 0 0
T o t a ls ____ — .41 5 14 27 7
J. T. Grogan, r f __ 2
0 0 0 0 0
Score by innings:
J. Hollis, p, c ______ 2 1 1 3
2 1
Truby ............... . 351 100 000— 10
Price, r f _ , . . x , ^ - , l 1 0 0 0 0
Trent ________ _____ 100 020 011— 5
Hampton, I f ______ 3 1 1 2
0 0
Summary— Runs batted in, Brad
J. Grogan, 2 b _____ 6 1 1 2
4 0
ford, Williams 2, Justice, B. Hollis, J.
R. 0. Payne, If, rf, c 3 0 1 2 0 2
Hollis 3, Hall, J. Grogan, Weaver 2,
Garner, p _________ 1 0
0 1 0
0
H. Tittle 2, 0. Tittle. Two-base hits,
Bradford. B. Hollis. Home run, J. Hol
T o U l s ............. S4 9 9 27 10 4
lis. Sacrifice hit, J. Grogan. Hits and
Score by* innings—
1 uns, o f f O. Jones, 5 and 6 in 1 1-3 in
Trent _____ _
100 112 230— 10
nings. Bases on ball, o ff O. Jones 1,
T r u b y .................... 300 150 000— 9
T. Jones 1. Struck out, by T. Jones 7,
Summary— Runs batted
In, D.
by B. Hollis 4. Double plays, J. Gro
Jones, J. Payne, Weaver 4, Cooley,
gan and J. Hollis. L eft on bases, Tru
Hamnei 2, L. Jones, “Bradford 2, W il
by 7, Trent 9. Earned runs, Truby 9,
liams 3, Scott, J. Hollis 2. Hampton.
Trent 5. Time o f game 1:60. Umpires,
Two-base hits, J. Payne, Williams 2.
Ferrier, Zehnpfennig and Bryant.
Three-base hits, Boone, Hamner, J.
Hollis. Home run, Hamner. Sacrifice
hits, Cooley 2, R. O. Payn4. .Stolen
Laugh a t
bases, Terry 2, D. Jones. B. Hollis,
atov iktt wful ItaSHampton. Left on bases, Trent 8,
Truby 7. Base on balls, L. Jones 7, T.
Jones 1. Strike-outs, L. Jones 10. Hit
by pitcher, by L. JoTies (Justice),
(H am pton), by J. Hollis (J, Payne, 1^
Jones,) by Garner (T . Jones.) Earned
runs, Trent 8, Truby 9. Winning
pitcher, T. Jones. Losing pitcher. Gar jzfZJEfZJZfZfajzfzrafz/gfHfZjejETBJZfgi
ner. Time o f game 2:16. Umpires,
Bryant, Zehnpfemiig and Patterson.

I

Totals _____ ..33

X— Batted

E LE C T R IC A L

A
0
1
0
6
0
0
0

An Enduring Value
In a time of ah if ting value», there is one which does not
change, and that is the value o f character. It is a solid rock
against which the storms may beat, but which
never damage.

E
Out of Ras or got a flat?
0
Phone 245. We hurry.
0
-o0
Adding machines rolls 16c, or twe
1 fo r 26c; regular rcU il priee every
0 where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.
i
0
0
1
0
0 0

8 27 IS

they

c*»

We have always endeavored to make the Farmers State

!

Bank an institution o f character, and want

to deal

with

people who also believe that character is important, forming

a lasting relationship, mutually agreeable and profitable.

Í

2

for Cooley in 8th.

XX— Batted fo r J. Grogan in 9th.
XXX — Batted for R. Payne in 9th.

I
Í
Í FARMERS
Í

STATE BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insarance C4>rporaiioa

If You've Got

RHEUMATISM
PAINS
I Offer You
R e a l — Q u ic k

SELiEF CR YCUR Mbid:« BACK

-- ---------------------------- ----

N E W S FRO.M W A S H IN G T O N . D. C.
Published every week right at
W at.hington, D. C., the capital o f tha
nation and news center o f t)te world,
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines.
Th at is why we are happy to o ffer
the Pathfinder in combination with the
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price
o f only $1.60. Leave your order at our
office or mail it in promptly. We will
gladly show you a sample copy o f the
Pathfinder i f you wish, but the im
portant thing is, don’t let this chance
slip I

0

T o t a ls ________ 30 3

e

------------------------- —

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

TRENT—
A B R H PO
J. Payne, l b _______B 0 0 13
Terry, 3b _________ 4 1 1 2
Weaver, c ------------- 3 0 I
1
Boone, 2b _________4 1 Z 2
Cooley, If . i _ _______ .3 0 0 0
H. Tittle, r f _______ 3 0 1 2
Hamner, c f _______ 3 0 0 5
C. Tittle, s s _____ 3 0 1 1 5
T. Jones, p ______ 3 1 1 1 1
xL, J o n e s ------------- 1 0 1 0

SKIN TROUBLES!

»

Score by inning«—
H PO A E Truby . . .
000 000 000— 0
0 0 4 0 Trent
— . • 000 210 OOx— 8
1 0 0 0
Summary— Runa batted in. Buone
2 3 4 1 2, J. Payne. Doubles,. T . Junes, J.
0 14 0 1 Grogan. Home rnns, Boone. Sacrifice
0
1 0 0 hits, J. Payne, Weaver. Stolen bases.
0 4 0 0 Weaver, Terry, H. Tittle, G. Tittle,
0
1 1 0 Williams. I.,eft on base, Truby 10,
1 0 6 0 Trent 5. flam ed runs, Trent 3. Struck
0
1 0 0 out, by Price 3, by.Jones 1. Base un
0 0 0 0 balls, o ff Jones 4. Wild pitches, Price
0 0 0 0 2. Time o f game 1:40. Umpires, C.
Hollis, Ferrier, Bryant and Zehjpen4 24 14 2 nig.

tuksday's gam e.

TRU B Y—
AB
Bradford, 3b
5
C. Williams, cf
4
V. Justice, ss
4
B. Hollis, lb
0
____ 4
J. Hollis,. If
Hall, e
....
. 4
Price, p _________ 4
J. Grogan, 2b
3
R. O. Payne, rf
3
xxJ, T, Grogan _ _ _ .l
xxxGarner _____ _ i l

WORK

All kinds o f House Wiring
No job too large nor too small

J. M. HO NEY
Phone 180-W

P E O P L E tell me that this is the most daring guarantee any
medicine man ever made. I guarantee to return every cent
you jiaid if you take my medicine and don’t get real relief
from those agonizing muscular rheumatic, neuritic, gouty
pains.
I realize that some unscrupulous })eople may take unfair ad
vantage of my sincere offer. But if you really suffer from
pains o f rheumatism, I am confident that I can bring you ex
actly the relief you are seeking. I take this unusual method to
get you to try my Williams’ R.U.X. Compound. This prescrip
tion o f an ex-army doctor has successfully alleviated the pains
o f thousands' o f rheumatic sufferers. Now I want to help you
— and to convince you of my sincerity and the real efficacy of
R.U.X., I make this novel .Money-Back (>uarantec offer. I have
appointed the owner of the Merkel Drug Store, to represent
me. He has a big stock of Williams’ R.U.X. (Compound and you
can get your first bottle there tonight. Take it 10 days. Un
less you are absolutely satisfied that you are relieved o f pains,
return empty bottle and carton to store and get your money
back without argument. You can’t lose!

PROFESSIONAL
ffs r ú u tm

m

i-

,

B E N M. D A V IS

P A U L IN E JOHNSON

I

SoeeaMor to

G .W . JOHNSON
Insarance^Notary PabEe

Certified Public AccounUat
Attoraey-at-Law

lo new locatioB, next doer to MeDea
aid Barbar Shop— Elia Sc ■
i
MarkaL T«

I

Income Tax Coasuttant

.'I

Mims Blda.

Abilene, Texa. | £ m e s t W a l t C F W U s O i l

I
■—-gy •

ÌA

THOMASON

A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
In:«urance Law a SpedaRy
General Civil Practic« :
125 V| IMne St.
Abilen«, T n .

BROS. D E N T A L

C U N IC

DR. Wm. M. G A M B IL L
Dentist
Pyorrhea Treated by
Electrocoagulation-Analgesia -

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason
Oral SurgcoB

X-Ray

Upstairs: Boney Bailding:

' .

Í-.Í >■

309 Alexander Bldg.
Phone 5174
Abilene, Texaa

5

, i

;

i.

f.

REDUCED PRICE
7^ ^

New Fall ClubbinR Rate

•«

A cheep, poorly
oil i. like AO o ;e r d r e .«d w rev
Uer. Such en oil i»
^
useless waste which should tw
removed by iurther
S^cb oi* •'/. W e tb4
i^ / / e r. fo e’/1/# o
/•*/

SE M LW E E K LY FARM N E W S

and

ibé • n h iJ e
e ^ o o « '» *
Z Í Í Jiü-prictd -Is!
G rice rio n .

pr^as.

M E R K E L M A IL
Both Papers, Now One Y e a r,

$1.50
TH E P R E M IU M - Q U A L IT Y
M O T O R O IL F O R 2 S 0

SOLO A T SCRVFCt STATfOWS
IN S S A L S O C A W S OWL T
. . . W O T S O L O IW O U L K

THE MERKEL MAIL
(Rato direct to snbaerlber— no agenta.)

■ ■kN T ’ i
■A
>

•^

/
F r iit y , Aufuat ¿8, lUo*».

THE M E R K E L M A IL

THE

M E R K E L M A ILI

Publinhed E v »rr Friday Morning
C. J. GLOVER. Editor
T E L E P H O N E NO. 61

Comings, Goings, Doiiigs

View Fii*st Foreign
Ship to Anchor in
i
Canal at Brownsville

R U R AL SOCIETY
T i r o C O l 'S T I F S H O U ) J O IS T

Vegetables, Meal,
Flour Cost Rising

ESCAMPMEST.
Fort Worth, Aug. 27.—Canned veg
"
Women o f Jones County Home etables are costing 25 |>er cent more
Mrs. Emory Jones has entersd Far- were returning hon>e foin a western
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Petty have j « * !
their reg- this year than at the same time in
??ntcrfMl at the postoffice at Merkel,
sons
Beauty school at Abilene.
' trip.
returned from a trip to Waco and othencampment at Lueders Aug. 11>- UI36.
Texas, as sixx>nd class mail.
•Mif s Emma Lillian Savage of A b i- : Mias Venice Bell, secretary for the er parts of the state, having been'go^ bt'ing joined by Miss Jean Day, *>f
Due to a surplus from last year,
SI n s c R i P T i n s r a t e s
lene is the house guest of Mis. Bettye Gold Bond Ca.-ket Co., Abile.ie, after guests in Waco of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. ! j^^permont, with some 25 or 30 women
fruits generally are no higher than
Taylor and Jones Counties
flOO
liou Grimes.
j visiting the Centennial in Dallas and
Petty.
I from Stonewall county.
tor the same period a year ago.
•Anywhere else
|1.50
Messrs. J. H. Grayson and S. L, Fort Worth’s Frontier Centennial, is
They
alfo
went
to
Corpus
Christi
Feature even^ o f the encampment
The drouth in the corn belt has
(In .Adv'ance)
Grayson left Wednesday to visit a here spending the remainder of her for a little fishing spree, Mr. Petty
Wednesday with a picnic torced syrup up 30 |ier cent in the
Advertising Rates On .Application
vacation with her mother, Mrs. John reports, but the fish were not verylj^pp^j.
brother at Friona.
to approximately 275 last six or seven weeks.
Miss Maymie Webb was a week-end B. Bell.
A ll obituaries, resolutions of respect,
hungry. They nevertheless had
' me.n and women, followed by an even
There has been and likely will be
Mrs. Dee Grimes, who had been in to eat, he says. A fter visiting his
cards o f thanks, etc., are cla.ssed as visitor with Misses Haxel Rhodes and
o f entertainment o f recreation no advance on sugar and tobacco.
the .Methodist hospital since Aug. 3 ter, Mrs. H. E. Johnson, there, they
advertising, and will be charged for Charlene Goode in Clyde.
gtunts.
Meats are lower than a year ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hays of Clyde from injuries received in an automo- went on to the valley, where grape- ! Guests included Miss Evelyn Jenat Ic p<‘r word.
These and other reactions were
spent the week-end with .Mrs. Hays bile accident, accompanied by her fruit, oranges and lemons grow in such .nings, CH D A, Fisher county, also the
noted on the wholesale grocery marmother, Mrs. W ill W ebb.
daughter, Mi«s Betty Lou Grimes, who abundance. ‘‘They have a bountiful j
county farm agent, T. H. 1 T u e s d a y and were being reflected
Misa Helen McDonald has return- had been with her, returned home crop this year,” said Mr. Petty. *tid ^
¡Hp, g n j Mrs. in varying degrees in retail stores,
ed to her home in Houston after a Sunday.
let’s trust they don’t have a storm to
h . Leg, Knox City, (Mrs, I^a
Vegetables, wholesalers say, are the
visit with her aunt, Mrs. S. F. Haymes.
Rev. R. A. W'alker, pastor of Grace destroy them.”
|wasformerly
Miss Jewell Faulkner, items affected principally by the
G. M. Sharp returned Tuesday Presbyterian church, returned MonBack to Bay City, they visited Mrs. I
Jones county); R. H. Max- drouth. Lack of moisture in the 24
very
much improved after having day from Beardstown in Ea.st Texas Petty’s brother, Dr. Odis Rainer, pas-lw^n^ Jones county farm agent, and
On the liccaaion of their Mrd wed
states o f the Midwest vegetable area
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. been to the sanitarium at Savannah, where he had been holding a revivrl tor of the I'irst Baptist church.
|wite; Judge Burleson and County has skyrocketed prices, especially
for the past two vreeks. Mrs. Ralph
Baker were the honorées of a surprise
They witnessed the unique sight
i Commissioners Sanders and Turner of those on corn, hominy, kraut and
P. .A. Compton and son. Glynn, of Walker and two children returned viewing the first foreign ship a n c h o r c o u n t y .
birthday dinner at their home near
green beans.
Borger, visited his parents, Mr. and with him.
Stith on Sunday, .Aug. 23.
in the canal at Brownsville. It was | Thursday morning’s program conHow soon the rapid rises in the price
Guests Saturday o f Mrs. Adah Hee- from Hamburg, Germany, and will be .gjgtc,^
Those present for the happy i-ele- Mrs. T. D. Compton, a few days last
recreation, directed by Mrs. of flour will be reflected in retail
ter and Miss Sadie Woodrum were loaded with cotton before it leaves.
bration were: the honorées and Mr.
C. W. Soago, and Short Course reports quotations on bread is a subject for
Burneal Merritt is among those in their uncle, J. A. Boyce, of Abilene,
and Mrs. L. B. Baker,
Mr. and
4>and demonstrations by delegates as speculation.
Flour has advanced
Mrs. Fred Baker, .Mr. and Mrs. Buck attendance at the Centennial celebra- an aunt, Mrs, Hart Boyce, her daughfollows: “ Some Interesting Things at 11.30 a barrel in the last eight weeks.
Leach, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Patter tions at Dallas and Fort Worth this ter, .Mrs. Nellie Campbell, and the latGuion Hall,” Mrs. Marvin Carlton,
ter’s son, David Campbell, of Texarson, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Patterson,
Neinda club, Jones county; “ Yard
Mrs. Gladys McLean and Mrs. Nell kana. Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mashbum, T er
Furnishings,” Mrs. E. C. Viertel, As- kins on Aug. 18. The club ladies are
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Young and three
rel) .Mashbum, Miss Flo Rider, all of Lee were visitors last week to the
permont club. Stonewall county; “ My working on a club quilt, which ia to be
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beech, Centennial shows at Fort Worth and daughters o f Lampasas, accompanied
Ml . and Mre. W. A. Thornton •"<11Bedroom,” Mrs, F. W. Pee, Neinda sold later this year.
Alice Bigham of Abilene, children have been together on three
Henderson; Mrs. Claude Dye and Dallas.
winner first place Jones county
Iced tea and cake were served to
Bonnie Ralph Turner. Jr., is spend- » e r e recent guesU in the S. D. Gam delightful occasions this week, Sun-j^yf,pj bedspreads; Mrs. B. C. Omon, members and visitors.
sons, Billy Jean and Bobby Brooks,
Pecos; Mrs. Jewel McLaughlin. Mc- ing a few weeka with his grandpar- ble home, on their return from Alpine day every one brought baskets to the , j
wardrobe work; Mrs. John
The club adjourned to meet with
.Adoo; Mrs. H. L. Dennis, Hugh Ralph enu. Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Compton, at where two of the daughters had been 'Thornton home and had a bountiful j
Stonewall county; “ Better Mrs, A. J. Newman on Sept. 1.
school the past summer,
and Jackie Wayne Dennis, Matador; Noodle.
hunch. Picture taking and serving of Grooming.” Mrs. A. B. Gwinn, StoneW E IS E R ROAST.
Mrs. C. L. Daniel, Horace and DeMiss Frances Marie Church had as ; watermelon.« ifford îd afternoon enter- wall county; “ Hooked Mats,” Miss
Misses Wanda and Elaiue Jones,
Tokio.
\ ene, returned Saturday from • trip ber guest last wwk-end Noel Bryant, i tsinment.
The Senior union o f the Hebron B.
Pearl Bristow, Hamlin; “ Quilts,” Miss
Tuesday was spent picnicking at >he Gladys Moore, Stonewall county; ad- T. U. met at the new Derstine park
.An especial guest was .Miss .Alele to San Antonio. Corpus Christi and who wa-- en route to his home in Herefrom Dallas, where he is doing Abilene State park, returning to Ira diess, “ Four Wishes,” Mrs. Vernie L. for a Weiner roast Saturday night. K c
Lain, niece o f Mrs. Baker, who is a .Austin.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Warlick and " “ tk oA his B. D. degree in the grad- Thornton’s at Caps for .supper. On Merritt, council del.'gate, Jo.nes coun Delightful social hours were enjoyed, wmissionary to Brazil.
----------------- o---------------babies from .Abilene spent Sunday
school of S. .M. L’ . He will return |Wednesday every one gathered at Mr. ty; “ Having a Hobby." Mrs. Cora during which refreshments of sand
with their parenU. Mr. and Mrs. S.
S. .M. U. the middle of September.; and Mrs. S. O. Patton’s for dinner.
wiches and punch were served.
Carter, Lueders.
G. Russell.
B**'*'vtt. sen o f Mr. and Mrs. j Those present fo r ^‘ach occasion
Those enjoying this gayly appoint
Demonstrations: “ Sunday Night
Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Dean of Dallas
E- Barnett, arrived Sunday from were: Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thornton, Suppers,” “ Summer Parties” and ed a ffa ir were: Mrs. J. M. William
»e r e out for a week-end visit with his XewjK'rt, R. 1., to spend
. two
. weeks.
.
. He Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thornton and “ Cheese in the Menu.” .Mrs. John son, chaperon; Doswell Carey, Bur
.Austin. Aug. 27.— Te.xas’ supply o f : brother, Mr. and .Mrs. Elbr-rt Dean •'■b leave Sep*. 4 for San Diego, Calif, j three children, Columbus. O., Mr. and I fhilders, Aspermont.
neal Merritt, Guinn Pannell, Blanton
well-bre«i c l tt ha.s
ha.< increa.sed tw elve-■and family.
.Misses Audrey
.Audrey a.nd I.orene
I.orcne Poston;.Mrs.
Poston; Mrs. Ira Thornton and two childrtn | ^ business miHJting wa; held in the Carey, Billy Williams. Doris Price,
f -Id during the last two and one-half | Mrs. DeVerle Johnson arrived from
Bretktnridge were guests of Misses je f C-p: , Mrs. riaude Kyle and dajg- afternoon for election o f officers, with Cullen Ib-icc, James Williams, Dick
yeare, the ije|uirtment o f agriculture I McKinney the latter part of last week Eva ami Ova Martin Sunday and ter o f Fort Worth, .Mr. and Mrs. S. O. .Mrs. Inn Moorhead, Lueders, ejected Ila.Hs, Syble Harris, Junior Clark,(|
reported Thursday as a result of the i for a visit *wiih her mother, Mrs. -Monday o f this week.
Patton and family o f .Merkel and Mrs as cn ampment chairman fig- 1937. A Ruby Carey, Vernon Lofton o f HermMrs. F. A. Cox, of Houston, who i.« L. M. Scoggins of Abilt-nc.
jack and ^tallion provision of the rac Amy Sears.
unanimou.H vote wa.« cast to hold joint leigh, Louis Austin o f Anson, Aline
----------------- o----------•Mrs. Hugh Brewester of .Sudan is » y ii'tc r of Mrs. (ieorge F. West, is
ing act.
eiM'ampment again in 1937 of both Carey and Weldon Bennett, also of
Charles E. Baughman, chief clerk vii-rting this week with her father, J. '¡sitin g -vith Mrs. West and a niece
Anson.
[Jones and Stonewall counties.
husband, .Mr. and Mrs. Booth
of the department, estimated that 12,- S. Thoma.«. who is reported slightly
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O ■ ■
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Warren. .Mr . Norval (ireen, a daugh000 colts bred from 296 jacks and stal improved.
“ What Club Work lias Meant to .Me.
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•Miss .Aliepie McAninch has returnCox, and her two daughlions of finest strains ranged pasture
Nancy a.id Janice, of Pickwick,
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Four generation.« of desrendants of
lands this year where two and one- ed home from summer school at C. 1.
William Pknnell and sister, Mrs.
Tenn., are also visitors ih the same .Mr. and 51rs. Smith Gray. pioneer
haJi years ago there were only 1.000. A.. Denton.
Of interest among the home affairs
M l. and Mrs. Lloyd Jinkens and homes.
residenti o f Caps, met in their first was the prettily planned party for a Kemper Zercker, and two children o f
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Retur.-.in; '"rom Flint. Mich., injteunion in nine years at Abilene State group o f friends on Aug. 20 in the Dallas were recent viaitom with their
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home of Mrs. W’ ade Ensminger of parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pannell.
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Kddins o f Swot fwater stopped over for the60thwedding
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______
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at
the
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20, and H. tin, W ill Butmmi and Dewey Rogers Lofton of Henaleigh.
W'hit Richie’s), thence west one mile Farrow returned Tuesday to Olney.
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Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Williams and
L.
Gray,
who
died
in
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being 32 tnd .Miss Aline Frazier assisted the
to Cross Roads church (this loop via her hu.sband driving ovjr to take her thirty m. mbeis of the Eastern Star
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
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room
where
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home.
Whit Ritchie’s not to be made when
and their f-m ili.- and fricr.ds. each '
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t o
¿fmih in a stove explo- dainty refreshment plate of cake. Mm. Herman Pierce o f Carpenter’s
road.s are muddy), then south one
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last
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punch and mints with miniature ihnea Gap.
mile to the IX L corner, thenc,* buck Comer and Louise Patterson returned D. rstine park to csimmemmoi ale the
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with
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N u b ia ______________ ______ 82
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Tye-Merkel _ . . l ____ ______ 68
ton.
•
_ 17
Caps-Merkel _______
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To those o f you who supported me,
21 1Fryar 39S
.mercial art, accounting, typing, shortHuckabee, Texas Centennial R e n ra l
words cannot express my appreciation
13
For sh eriff— Wheeler 413,
Mc- hand, and several others.
chairman.
‘20
This is a day of junior college edu to you, and I hope that some time I
Adams 416.
Selection o f the song was made by
will have the opportunity to do as
F'or county commissioner, Precinct cation. Weatherford College is sympa
a committee composed o f Dr. L. U.
604 1No. 2— Canon 476, Robertson 361.
thetic and appreciates the high school much for you.
Spellman, San Angelo; Dr. W. M.
To those of you who supported Mr.
For coiuitable, Precinct No. 6— King graduates. It offers guidance, assist
Pearce, Lubbock, and Dr. E. H. Ligfatance, and helps break the gap between Canon, will say you voted for a good
502, I.aney 318.
foot, Cleburne. The front cover coathe senior high school and the larger friend o f mine, and I hope there are
Total vote Fast 836.
tains a picture of Genera) Sam Houainstitutions of higher learning. W e a -' no ill feelings between you and me,
3
ton
leading the battle
o f Saa
ft
therford College graduates are eag- and, in the>m cioaing words, again I
*<
Jacinto where Texas obtained politi
erly sought and freely accepted in all thank you.
cal freedom and quotes him in hia
318
universities and higher institutions o f j
H OUSTON ROBERTSON,
rallying call for a greater victory fo r
o
64
(Political Advertising.)
> learning because o f the high standard
Texas,
"conquering herself, her pas
a.
I
19
--------------—
a o f work done in the class room, labors- |
(T
sions and her sins.”
3
61
» tones, extra curricular activities, and |S p 6 C i s l S h O W i n g " L a t 6 S t
R. E. Shepherd, former “ singing
23
the educational guidance program that
mayor”
of~Wichita Falla, says, “ I am
K. C. H a l l ___________________ 61 106 i». offered by the college. All work is
very
much
pleased with ‘God Keep
______________
414 463 I'.'lly accredited with the state depart
466 Fair Park
Announcing open house all day. You, Texas’ and expect to use it
North Park _______________ 129 162 ment of education.
Friday, Aug. 28, the local office o f the often during the year. The chorus ia
366 ! Weatherford College graduates are
Oiange Street
; --------242
Weat Texas Utilities company will especially good and the verses have a
314 leaders in ths fields of ministry, law,
% Cedar Street ________ —__ 294
hold a special fall showing o f the message which should be on the heart
M c M u rry ___________________ 117 186 medicine, dentistry, economics, busi-1
a Butternut Street __________ 473 572 nes.s affairs,’ education, teachers in I latest in modern, time and labor sav o f every true Texan.”
ing electrical appliances.
..... ............. -o----------------Gowan Motors
___________ 348 400 ! public schools and colleges in varioua
..
. .
. I
display will be held at the com -, As a result o f the legislative pri110 Court H ou se________________263
sec ions of the country.
eatherford j pu„y*, display room and refreshments maries, and based on the personnel
603 Merkel ______________
413 I College has a unique home economics
416
I will be served all day, it is announced o f the administrative departments,
196 Caps-Abilene
11
44 department for women. It believes in by R. T. Gray, local manager.
next January will be the first time
367 Tye-Merkel _
33
36 ' home training. It look* into every
----------------- o - ---- ■ -----since 1919 when there has been neith
78
347 Trent
87 , activity and phase o f work that will
Adding machines rolls 15c, or two er a woman in the state legislature
53 104 16«. essential to the student a fter leav- fo r 25c; regular retail price every
107 Bradshaw
nor as head o f a department.
547 Tye-Abilene
28
36|ing college. It is Christian, efficient, where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.
----------------- o----------------64 172 I democratic and*wholeacjiii#! The total
456 Tu.scola
T ry our Curb Service. Vick
27
267 Potosi
69 'tost is from $250.00 to $G’J9.25. Why
For the fourth successive year Drug Company.
47 2.33 pay more? More than $1000.00 in loan Greece had a bumper wheat crop in
393 Lawn
20 Ovaio
67 138 fund.s have been secured this year.
1935.
Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.
26
12
32 Caps-Merkel
71
42
107 Guion
.35
39
100 Moro
7«
37
38 View
100 Lisman
11
1
21
IR
47 Hamby
90
■41
137 Buffalo Gap
54
115 Jim Ned
13
86
66
18 Shep
83
46
74 Nubia
38
an Blair
32
38
16
29 Iberis . ..
6
T o t a ls ____________ _____ 3,622 4,769 1
32
--------------- 0--------------66
Merchants Sales Books 6c, six for
40
84 25c or 25 fo r $1.00, A t Merkel MaU
Red and White
66 office.
27
21

r

Sheriff’s Race

I

Electrical Appliances

q

For Congress

A Correction.
By error in reporting that Isadore
Mellinger would go to Clarendon to
open a store about the first of Sep
tember, The Mail stated that the Mellingers had sold their store at Livings
ton. They will continue to operate the
•tore at Livingston, which is in charge
of Herman Davis, a brother-in-law of
Mrs. Mellinger.

Merkel Grove No. 663, Woodmen
Circle, met in regular session on
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 20. In the
ab^ence o f Guardian Katie Church,
Past Guardian Rea, assisted by the
team, opened the mMting, seated the
officers and presented the following
T ry our Curb Service. Vick
guesta:
Drug
Company.
Mrs. Katie Kidwell, field worker,
who was invited to preside as guar
Out o f gaa or got
flat?
dian; Mrs. Mary Adams, field work
Phone
245. We hurry,
er, to fill the station as adviser, and
-------------0------Mrs. Florence St. John, captain of
Mail Classified Ad fo r Results.
Abilene drill team, in the abeence of
Mrs. Seago, to captain Merkel drill
team. Mrs. Rv.a resumed her station
and conducted the opening exercises.
Mrs. Lillie Barnstt, as attendant,
assisted by the team, presented Mra.
Floesie Fowler and Mra. Renie Keifer
fo r the degrees o f the order.
Merkel, Texaa
Mrs. Kidwell and Mrs. St. John
made interesting talks, giving in de
Cooled With W’ashed A ir
tail the work carried out in the state
Friday-Saturday
convention recently held in Hollister,
Mo.
Dick Foran in
Refreshing cold drinks were served
“ SONG OF TH E SAD D LE ”
at the conclusion of the program to
Chapter 12, “ Cuater’a
La.st
members and guest-s.

I

WHrTE^i|33

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 28-29

Oranges, dozen.. . . . . . 25c

Lemons, dozen .. . . . . . . 25c

R & R Texas
Sweetwater
“ West Texas’ FlnesU

Bananas, pound. . . . ... 6c

To Attend Dental Meet.

^4

Dr. Wm. M. Gambill o f Abilene an
nounces that his office will be closed
next week, while he is attending the
dental convention in Dallas. He Will
,be accompanied by Mrs. Gambill, and
daughter. Miss Billie Bernice. Bud
Gambill will leave Aug. 31 for football
practice with Abilene Eagles.

“ Piccadilly Jim”
Starring Robert Montgomery,
Madge Evans
. Sunday-Monday
Alice Faye, Adolphe Menjou
in
“ Sing, Baby, Sing”
Tuesday Only
“ Grand Jury”
With Fred Stone
Texas*’ Bargain Day

Ont o f iras or got
Phone 245. We hurry.

a

flat?

Bereavement cards, already printed,
with envelopes to match, iOc per set
o f one desen at Merkel Mail offtee.

Green Beans, pound. . . . 10c
Lettuce, h ead. . . . . . . . . . 6c
Spuds, 10 pounds..... 36c

Wednesday-Thursday
Pat O’Brien, Margaret Lind
say in
“ Public Enemj’’s W ife”

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Saturday
Charles Starrett in
Peter B. Kyne’s
“ Gallant Defender”

.•n

Wheaties, 2 p k gs.___25d
Yankee Doodle

Macaroni, pkg. . . . . . . . . . 5c
Preserves, strawberry, 1 lb.
jar . .........
23c

•

•

Tea, with Free Glass,
1-4 pound . . . . . . . . . . 23c
Red and White

on

Matches, 6 box carton

Red and White

Early Ri.ner

Cake Flour, largre pkgr.---- 25c

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . 17c

Beans, No. 2 can

lOc

standard

Tomatoes, No. 2,3 fo r... 25c
Peas, No. 2 can

19c

Red and W’ hite

Cut Green

Peaches per can

Soap, 5 bars. . . . . . . . 19c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. ..19c
Sliced Bacon, oound
' A

......

Salt Pork, pound.. .. 19c

15c

Bologna, 2 pounds. .. 25c

43c

Shortening, 4 Ib. carton 49c

Gallon

V IV IA N F R Y A R ,
(Political A'l'^vrtlaing.)

Sugar, 10 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 53c

Peaches, No. 2 1-2 can, 2 for 33c

Spinach, No. 2 can. . . . . . 10c

To the People o f Taylor County:
I wish to express my appreciation
and assure you o f my gratitude for
your support in my election as County
Clerk. I shall do ai\y beat to repay you
in courteous and efficient acrvice.
Sincerely,

Pure Cane

Blue and White

CVystal

i

Gold Medal

Red and White

«

Only Ten Cents at Ritz
Tuesday, Wednesday
.
and Thursday

Bran Flakes, pkgr-------

Red and White

Saturday Night Preview 11 P.
M., Monday and Tuesday
Joe E. Brown in
“ SONS O’ GUNS”
Also Select ed Shorts

Don’t Forget Thursdav Night

Flav-R-Jell, all flavors.

Salad Wafers, 1 lb. b o x ......17c

Economy

Donald Woods in‘
“ T H E ROAD G AN G ”
Two-Reel C)omedy

Red and White

Supreme

Stand” and Two-Reel Comedy

W'ednesday-Thuraday

Grape Juice, pint

Post

Fr iday-Sat urday

QUEEN THEATRE

--------------- o---------- -----

t

son 606, Morris 297.
i
For state commissioner o f agriculture Terrell 300, McDonald 490.
;

LO ST— Brown leather billfold, with
2.
driver’s license and indentification
9
card, also $4.60 in money. $1.00 reward
for return to Horace Boney or Merkel K. C. H a l l ______ ___________68
Fair P a r k ______ _________ 370
Mail.
North Park
_ __________ 99
Orange S t r e t __ _________ 241
L E G A L NOTICE.
Cedar S t r e e t ____ ___________263
M c M u r ry _______
T H E S T A T E OF T E X A S .
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Butternut Street ________ _ 498
__________292
Gowan Motors
Taylor County—Greeting:
i. __________275
You are hereby commanded to sum Court Hou.-'e
,.„4 .3 9
mon Thomas J. MeazeM by makng Merkel
_______
38
.
(
’aps-Abilene
pu6l.cation o f this Citation once in
_________ _* 38
each week for four consecutive weeks lye-M erkel
_____ _ „ 59
previous t » the return day hereof, in Tre^it
66
. —
some newspaper published in your Btadshaw
County, to appear at the next regular Tye-Abileoe ____ ________26
______
137
ter. i o f the 42nd District Court of Tuscola
....... ...... .50
Taylor Oounty, to be holden at the P o t o s i___
Court ilo ’j so thereof, in Abilene. Tex I.4iwn ____ ______ ___________139
......
93
as, on the 1st .Monday in September Ovalo
...
„ 20
A. D. 1936, the same being the 7th Cup.s-.Merkel .
____41
day of September A. D. 1936, then Guion ___ .
42
and there to answer P la in tiff’s Moix)
87
Amended petition filed in said Guurt View ____________
on the 6th day o f August A. D. 193G, L is m a n _______ _ _____ - - 7
8
in a suit, numbered on the docket o f H a m b y __________ ______
said Court No. 10312-A, wherein Buff.xlo G a p ____ ___________ 69
Mm. Audria Meazell, by next friend, Jim N e d ________ ------------ 29
H. A. McMinn and Mm. M. E. Mc- S h e p --------------- ________ _ 66
___ _
________
64
Minn is Plaintiff, and Thomas J.' Nubia
Measell is Defendant, and a brief Blair ___________ ___________43
___________ 30
atatement o f plaintifCs cause of ac Iberia
tion. being as follows: that plain
Totals
-----------8316 4,641
t i f f and defendant married on or
about December 21. 1936 and separa
ted on or about May 24, 1936. Plain
t i f f sues for a divorce and annullment
o f marriage on the ground o f cruel
Tabuated resulta from the 12 coun
treatment, all o f which is fully alleged ties in the 17th district congressional
in PlaintifCs F im t Amended Petition race follow: Those marked (x ) are innow on file, there being no children complete:
nor community property.
County—
Blanton Garrett
Herein fail not but have before Taylor
........ 3958
4401
.said Court, at its next regular term, Stephen,
_____ 1106
2299
this w rit with your return thereon, Fisher
_____ 1061
1760
showing how you have executed the Nolan
_____ 963
3279
saine.
Shackelford
_____ 973
788
Given under ray hand and .seal of Callahan
------ 914
1446
said Courf, at office in Abilene, Tex Comanche
------- 1374
3139
as, on this 6th day o f August A. D. Palo Pinto
------ 1196
3073
1936.
XEastland
_____ 1798
5269
Belle Wellborn, Clerk,
XJones
------ 1289
2892
District Court Taylor County, Texas.
Erath ________
3410
^Seal)
By Birdie Wilson, Deputy. xHamilton
------ 1668
1568

Woodmen Circle Guests
•Fill Places at Session

PAGE m

TH E M E R K E L M A IL

WKST CO.. Merkel
D. C. H B R R IN G & Son, Noodle

.4. W . W OOD, Trent
BR.\DI>EY MER, CO., Stith

H E R R IN G & TO UCH STONE, Blair

____

F n J s f. Auiru»t 2H, 1936.

THE M E R K E L M A IL

P A G E SIX

Mr.
visiting hla kistor, Mr*. Ellie Satter-|\||- and Mra. Elgin M fyberry, and man spent the wek-end with
___
white.
and Mrs. Hugh rampbcll.
family Saturday.
Mrs. Waldo Cox entertained her
Mra. John Walker and children o f
.Mrs. Chalmers Patterson and child
Pulling boll* ia the order of the day. Sunday School clasi Sunday evening.
Clyde
visited in the Mark and Bub
A group of tchool children left
Lyi^ Cads drove over ren returned Monday to their hbme at
Tueeday morning for Dallas to attend
Abilene Sunday afternoon to visit Littlefield after several weeks stay Malone homes Saturday
Mr. and .Mrs. George Anderson ana
the Centennial. The trip was made in
Gene Cade, who is in the sani- with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
the school bus and a truck. They were tjirium. They reported Mrs. Cade a* Spears, and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Mr*. Fanne Seymour and two attrac
tive children, Billie and Fan, o f Nu
accompanied by Prof, and Mrs. Bell improving some.
Patterson,
bia. spent Ssturdsy with Mr. snd Mrs.
and Mr*. Waldo Cox.
Looks good to see Alec Carter out at
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Harri.son have
R. B. Horton.
.Mrs. G. G. Cantrell and children of
ij-Kine* again, but he is not
Mr. snd Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. John
Carlsbad, N. M., are the guest* of her improving as he would like and is go- entertained their nephews from Stan
Russell and daughter. Miss Nina
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .\. C. So.Mibee.
through the clinic at Temple the ton for several days. '
The cotton ginning season started Belle, of Merkel and Mrs. Frank
Mr*. J. M. Cook and granddaughter,
September.
Johnnie Chadwick, are visiting Mr*.
Holli* Irving and Mr. several days ago, the local gin having Demere o f White Church visited Mrs.
Cook’s daughter, Mr*. Rdy Meeks, of
Perrin attended church ginned some 50 bales of cotton up to Will Campbell the past week.
date. There i* a great deal o f cotton
Mis* Dorris, the attractive daughter
Slaton. Mis* Chadwick visited the
Sunday night.
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mitchell, is
Matador ranch and an uncle near
Walker, Stanley Dunning of open and quite a demand for hands.
Earl Sowells o f Corpus Christi is visiting fo r sn indefinite time with
Amarillo. The^ expect to return home Oklahoma City and Wallace Ely took
the last of the week.
swim at Shannon’s Monday night. the house guest o f hi* sister, Mr. and 1i-elstives at Bronte.
Mr*. Johnnie Latimer, for an indefi-l
Carlene Hughes spent the past week
Prof, and Mrs. F. T. Bell went to
----------------- o----------------nite
time. Mr. Sowells is recovering visiting in the home of her grandparDeLeon Friday; returning Saturday,
B L A IR ITEMS
nicely from a major operation he un-1I .Its, Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes, of
they were accompanied by little Miss-.
_____
derwent recently.
|Merkel.
ws Beryl Dean Jinkens and Bobbie
The entire community was saddened
Mr. and Mr*. O. E. Anthony enter
Mrs. Pat Addison and daughters.
N ell Bicknell and Ronald l.ee Bell.
by the death of little Clara Lee Bry- tained their mother, Mrs. S. G. Sher
Miss«* Louise and Madalyn, and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Howard are
ul* , at", LaJunta. ^
who died suddenly Saturday af- rill, and sister, Mrs. R. J. Johnson, W ill Campbell and son, Billie, visited
j ^■‘Zn-'g their daughter
and R. J. Johnson and sons, Arlen, with Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Jones at
Rsy and Monty Joe. o f Clyde, recently. Trent one day the past w'Cek.
‘ jth n C. Thomp.son and son. John
Dalton Lewis Mayo, handsome son
M , of Dallas, spent the week-end here,
°
loved
one’s
heart*.
o
f
Mr. and Mr*. Price Mayo of Duke
flat?
Out of Ras or Rot
the guests of relatives. Mr. Thomp.
.
, - v
u i
_
Their hearts are so onely for her;
dom, Tenn., and Etsel Farmer o f But Phone 24.'i. We hurry.
son, who is secretary o f the Cotton
, , .
. . lI
u
.
r -r*
One of t h « r greatest blessings has
Ginners as.«ociation of Texas, went to
■ a
flown.
Lubbock last Thursday to preside at
But heaven will be sweeter and nearer
the ginners’ convention. They left
to them.
Monday for Quanah to attend the con
Knowing their daughter is home.
vention there. They were accompanied
The little body was laid to rest in
by Roger Sosebee who will attend the
the White Church cemetery, funeral
Centennial before returning home.
services behtg conducted by Rev. Ted
Mr. and Mr*. Oscar McGinnis spent
McGehee of Merkel. The loved one*
the week-end with her sister, Mrs.
have the sympathy of all in their be
A rlie Brothers, at Paducah. They
reavement.
made the trip with Mr. and Mrs.
The Baptist meeting, conducted by
Cecil Hawk o f Snyder, who are visit
Rev. Roy .kudings, closed Sunday
ing his parents, also of Paducah.
night, with visible results of sevirtii
Mr. and .Mrs. O. B. Crow spent the
additions to the church by letter and
week-end at Stamford. They weie acbaptism. The entire meeting was ex
-•ompanied home by his uncle and
ceptionally attended and a fine interaunt, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walhg*^n.
e-t was manifested by all. Rev. Mr.
and daughter, Gladys, and Miss Pau
-Vudings is a hard worker— his mes
line Kelly of Anson.
sages are logical and convincing. Miss
Boyd Tarpley took a truck load of
ratC e to Fort Worth Sunday. He was Zula Spears presented a fine spirt
CÓV^
of co-operation by playing the piano
accompanied by J. D. Sos.bee. who re
Iji"
for the meeting. She is very talented
mained in Fort Worth to attend the
»J
and po.ssesses unusual ability in the ev
Frontier Centenviial.
angelistic
field.
iCOV
Jack Pierce wa.s a visitor in Stam
-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Doan and family
ford Sunday.
Mr*. Ellis Dunni.vg *nd son, Stan of Rotan visited their mother, Mr*.
ley, o f Oklahoma City are v’ isiting her Su.«ie Doan, a.vd other relatives last
week-end.
siEter, Mrs. A. L. Cade.
Mr. and .Mrs. Mayberry o f Abilene
A fte r three weeks visit with -Mr.
were
i<tteresting gue.sts o f their son,
and Mrs. G. C. Ely. Mr. and Mrs.

■:T

NO O D LK N E W S

End of the Summer Specials on

P E R M A N E N T S
For Ten Days Only
$5.00 (Genuine Frederick for

$3.50

$3.50 Frederick for

$2.50

$2.50 Frederick for

We specialize in Hair Tinting
Shampoo Set and Dry _________ i:__________

employed in our shop

L O R A IN N E ’S B E A U T Y SHOP
Phone SO fur Appointment

''T H E

Open Day and Night

é
’ Zj’ZTd.':

)

Um DaM’t nOi, Oaaa's « « far dka

fdáseys ooly. They art------ naiil*il
4w world over. Yon can gal ÍM gan' Data’* at aay l a g

VJi

The com m on cold germ is marshalling his forces for the annual
anadc. Soon this insidious enemy will prepare to live up to his

C. M. P R E SLE Y
Jeweler

reputation as America’s greatest enemy to good health. Each year

Watche»— Diamonds—
Silverware

more than two hundred million "common colds” undermine the
health o f the nation and often pave the way for such serious illnesses

209 Pine Street
Abilene, Texas

D o a n s P ills

as pneumonia, bronchitis, influenza, tuberculosis, and other health

•an

wrecking respiratory diseases.

C H R IS TIA N

Leading doaors tell us that fifty per cent o f all disabling diseases

E F F IC IE N T

start with a "common cold.” And the invisible but dangerous cold

W E A T H E R F O R D
C O L L E G E
Weatherford, Texas
Fall Semester, 1936-1937, Opens September 1.5, 1936

germ finds one of his best opportunities in homes wheje occupants
are most liable to sudden changes of temperature. Therefore, it Is a

A first class co-educational institution. Strong in char

wise precaution to avoid the possibility o f sudden changes o f tem

acter building. Total expenses for the year from $250.00 to
$309.25. W^hy pay more? W'e can make loams

to

Administration;
Pre-Medical;

Voice; Social .Science; Public

School

Education;

Commercial
A r t;

Public

School Music; Journalism; Harmony; Public Speaking; Deaigning; New Courses for Teachers.
For further information write:

According to
government
statistics, diseases
c f our kreatbing
a^pêitaius are
responuhte for
abossl one death m
every (:re. Don't
gamble u-itbacoid.

circulation of pure warm air throughout the house.
Use your home to the fullest this winter as you have during the
summer. It will assist you to fight the common cold germ, the lead

•V

ing threat to good health.
LO N E STAR G AS C O M P A N Y .

G. C. HOSW ELU B.A., M.A., PRESID EN T
WHOLESOME

r’

A rt;

Exceptionally

Strong Home Economics Department for Women;

perature in your home this coming winter by providing a constant

atudents

from student loan funds.

1;

.•3

~ j¿ s u z m 2j v z r í

■¿I

/

C O LL T O

Phone 246

r \ 0 you uJftt bwming, «caaty or
too frequent uriiwtio«; badcadi«,
dacha, diztmcM, low of ceargy,
l«8 pains, twellingt aad puff
*»dtr the eyes? Are you heed, i
oas fasi all unsPuag
loiow what is wrong?
Tkee g ^
faAieys ^ sure they function pmpa*
b
ly for functtonal
kidney disonoer perI waste to rtay in 6m blood,
to poaon aad apaat ^ abala

4

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

tÁ;i

Clyde Shouse, Mgr.

^

COURSES— Buaine*.s

Will take eggs, chickens, etc.

•J! :

HI WAY .SERVICE
STATION

Ensrlish; A r t; Pre-I-aw;

South of Railroad

u.-

If It Rains

II Rid Yourself of
Kidpey Poisons

DEMOCRATIC

9r '
ih.’>L. * * Oc, r

!>•

-_40c

We are pleased to announce that Mrs. H. D. Thomas is now

I

W. P. Brown and sons, Ergeai and
BiUy Dale, left Saturday for th eir.
__ _____
home in Capitan. X. M.
!
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Womack and
family of Fort Stanton, N. M.. are
visiting the latter’* parents, Mr. and j
Mrs. T. C. Goode and, while here, are
(oin ^ K the Centennial.
Juana and Wallace Ely are Within a week after you have
a t t -ding the Centennial this week, jyour Car washed here, we W’ ill
Mis* .Mildred Sharp of Draughon’s wash it again FREE.
Businesti college spent the week-end
Wa^ihing— Greasing
with home felks,
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Jackson and Carl,
Sinclair Gas and Oils
Jr., o f Mexia were visiting Mr. Jackson’* parents Sunday and attended Will appreciate your patronage ^
Sunday School here.
The Baptist people held conference
Sunday and called Brother Cmrapler
back as their pastor another year.
Otho Kinder o f .Mt. Pl-asan
I*

$1.50

______

r

i'.:
■rv:

V•

4

VAGE I f # .

TH E M E R K E L M A IL

Friday, August 2K, 1936.

I and feeding as well as an aid to disDiscusses Diseases
'ease prevention.
In Poultry Flocks “ Mister Poultryman: check up on

a district manager for the society in
Texas for nearly twenty years. She
has represented Texas at a number o f
your equipment, care and management national conventions as well as being
“ How to Prevont Disease in Your and your poultry will repay you in a past member o f the National Legia- I
lative committee. She will make her j
Poultry Flock” is diacussod in the fol dollara and cents."
home in Little Rock.
lowing article, one of a series prepar
ed for The Mail by C. H. Collinsworth,
instructor in Merkel High school:

Centennial Swells
Gasoline Tax Till

Out o f gaa or
Phone 245. W e hurry.

Reports have been coming in about

a

C A M PELLS

■>

TH E ONLY CX)MPLETE FOOD STORE IN M ERKEL

flat?

I I f you have any viaitors. Phone 29
Austin, Aug. 27.— Sponsors of the
or 61.
bill passsd i.t the state legislature to
— ------------- o----------- ----flocks in the surrounding territory.
appropriate 13,000,000 for the celebra
Adding
machine rolla at Mzrkal
Causes o f the losses, of course, vary tion o f Texas’ 100th anniversary
^r&^r cflice.
widely, from different kinds of par- pointed out in their fight for the bill’s
sites, both external and internal, to pa.«sage that the state treasury would
be reimbursed that amount with in
4 «e many direases causing death in
creased gasoline taxes during 1936.
chickens and j^ther poultry.
A ID S
S L U G G IS H
Their promise has been more than
The old saying, “ an ounce of pre
fulfilled during the first seven months
vention is worth a pound of cure,"
STOMACH, LIV E R
ol the Crntennial year.
holds very true, especially in poultry.
From Jan. 1 through July 31 the
A sick chicken is almost worthless pro
A N D K ID N E Y S
: tate gasoline tax till has been swelled
perty, and it is difficult to doctor
by $3,148,749 over and above the
chickens ruccessfully.
amount collected for the same period
To p^ven t direases, we noed to un
last year. Taxes from the sale of Sour Stomach. Painful
<>as,
derstand something about them. Some
gasoline to residents and visitors to
(leneral Run-Down Fcwl*
diseases are caused by infection; oth
Texas havS already shown a profit o f
inK Are
Dangerous
ers result from faults of nutrition,
$148,749 to the state on its appropria
Warning
Signals!
and still others are traceable to the
tion of $3,000,000 for the first seven
fi^ a ra l conditions .surrounding the
How lo.ig have you been suffering
months of lO.'iG and fall tourist trav
flock.
el promises to add substantially to the with sour, weak stomach, belching up
The first rule of health is sanita
foul gas and half-digested feod? Is
tax revenue by the end o f the year.
tion. The observance of this rule com
your
tongue coated— your breath o f
Centennial * officials anticipate inprises the following points: (1 ) quar
fensive?
ciea:ed travel into Texas from out-ofantine o f new stock until it is known
state during fall months a.id if such ‘ Do you have to get up several times
to be healthy; (2 ) protecting the flock
is true revenue provided by gasoline every night with your kidneys— los
from access to polluted drinking wat
tax will run the amount past the $6,- ing needed rest, causing you to drag
er, spoiled,or infected feeds, or con000,000 mark fo r 1936, thereby show around listlessly all day?
tan^inated grounds; (3 ) burying or
How long since* your bowels have
ing a profit o f $3JH)0.000 to the tax
burning o f diseased carcasses;
(4)
payers o f Texas on their Centennial moved naturally? Have you grown to
thoroughly cleaning a.id disinfecting
depend on harsh purgatives, laxatives,
investment.
^»:<mi8ea contaminated by disease;
physics?
protecting the flock from vermin
A W orld-W ar Medicine
and diseases and parasites carried by
* You’ve tried medicine after medi
free flyin g birds, and (6 ) preventcine, o f course. You’ve probably taken
ing persona who have unhealthy chick
treatmeat for years, but you’ve never
ens from entering the poultry yards
Mrs. Tretsie Goldsticker o f Stam ^tried Williams S.L.K. Formula. This
or houses.
ford has been appointed .Arkansas preparabon was originated during the
state manager of the Woodmen Circh, ^World W ar by an army doctor and,
according to an a.inouncement from improved in line with mhdern scien
Proper nutruition is the second rule
o f health. Some diseases are caused by Woodmen Circle national headquarters tific advances, is available now to suf
a feeding ration lacking certain ele- in Omaha, Nebr. .Mrs. Goldsticker ferers in Merkel at the Merkel Drug
m ^ ta , while others are due to ex- succeeds .Mrs. Elisabeth C. Geyer of Store. It’s bringing glorious new
ctisive feeding o f some feeds. Rickets Little Rock, who has been state mana health at last, by its tonic action on
and nutritional roup are diseases ger o f Arkansas for the past twenty the stomach, overcoming nausea, indi
caused by unbalanced ration. A bal .vears and who recently resigned. Mrs. gestion, gas, bloat. It flushes poisons
anced cereal ration with meat scraps Geyer, who has be»n a member o f the from Kidneys by diurectic'action and
and shell or bone, a regular allowance Woodmen Circle National Legislative stimulates liver action to furnish
c f givtn feeds, and clean water should committee for the past five years, is stomach witH bile needed to stimulate
contain all the vital elements of nu one o f the organisation’ s pioneer digestion. Relieves you from getting u^
trition for the birds.
members, having joined in 1904.
nightr with weak bladder. Gives bow
Jh e third rule o f health ia good
Mrs. Geldsticker, who is well known els a great cleansing.
aJlroundings; that is, roomy, comfort to Woodmen Circle members in A r 
Get a bottle today at the Merkel
able, well ventilated poultry houses, kansas, has been actively identified Drug Store. Your money will be cheer
free from drafts or dampness.
with the work of the society for the fully refunded i f you are not entirely
I-arge flocks should be divided into past twenty-five years. She has been satisried with the very first bottle.
# e r units for convenience in care
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rather heavy losses in some poultry

s

_

Mrs. Goldsticker Now
Arkansas State M^r.
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MEAL

ICorn, last chance to boy at lOc

Yukon’s Best

Yukon’s

i— .-.i-

48 lb s.... $1.85iPork & Beans, can. . . . . . ...5c 20 lbs... .. -65c
SUGAR

TOMATOES

Pure Cane, cloth ba^r

No. 2 can«

25 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . . . $129

2 tins fo r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

SALMON

Baking Powder

Prunes, Nc. 10 can
4

Fancy pinks

K. C.

15c

Vanilla W afers, largre pkg.

19c! 50 oz. can

2 cans. . . . . 25c Crackers,’2 pounds, A-1 ___
SPUDS

BANANAS

California Burbanks, washed, .strictly No. 1

Nice Kreen tipped

.39c 2 dozen

10 pounds.... . . . . . .

.33c
.25c

LETTUCE

. GRAPES

Per head

Seedless or large red

5c

2 pounds.. 15cj Limes, per.dozen

Coco Cola, ice cold, bottle. . . 5c Grape Jidce, pints. . . . . . . . 18c
Salad Ikessingl

MEAT SPB O A LS

CATSUP

Best Maid

Bolosma, 2 pounds_____________25c

, 14 oz. bottles

Quart jar .... .30c,Steak, choice round, pound

22c

2 for

.... ....... ..... a.

25c

Hamburger, fresh, 2 lb s. 25c Steak, loin, pound
15c

Jowls, No. per lb.

iced Bacon, Decker’s, lb. ..25c

fu ll sp eed a h
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WheD you are in need of job
work, think twice before you
send it out of town. I f you
will have the Merkel Mail
do your work, you will gel
some of this money back.
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PAO.E EIGHT
the scene of a gay group on Tuesday
night when club members met there
for a “ TH>-hoatess” slumber party. A
cold supper was eaten picnic-fashion
and initiated a slumberless night for
Misses Lillian Savage of Abilene,
house iruest of Miss Bettye
Lou
COA T S - P I L T Z .
tfi'iines, Lima Mae tiamble, FannePe
Mr. and Mra. Philip A. Diltz are
Giay, Hollis Perry and Frances H ig
aanouncinK the marriage of their
gins.
daarhtar, Dnrrii Mack, to Clayton
Darrell Cuata on Friday, .^ug. 21.
B IR T H D A Y P A R TY .
This m arriag« units two prominent
Master Wayne McLean was all o f
families of West Texas. Philip Diitx five years old, so on Tuesday after
ia a well known ^ rm er, having served noon his nuither, .Mrs. Gladys McLean,
as Taylor county commissioner for invited a group of his little ^friends
eight years. Clayton is the youngest to celebrate his birthday with a jolly
aon of D. D. Coats, retired farmer. party at Shannon’s pool.
This young couple has hosts of
A fter playing various games, ice
friends who wish them much happiness cream and cake, with vari-colored bal
through life.
loons as plat« favors, were served to

ELI CASE S SON

O C IIT ^

A S S O I S T E M E S 'T FROM
C ALI F O R S I A.
The following announcement will be
o f interest to many Merkel friends
this week:
“ Dr. and .Mrs. George Louis .Miller
request the honor of your presence at
the marriage of their daughter, Claire
Louise, to .Mr. James Joseph Savage
on Sunday, the thirteenth of Septem
ber. nineteen hundi-ed and thirty-six,
two o’clock in the afternoon at the
Grace Lutheran Church, 35i93 Park
Boulevard, .'»an Diego. California.'*

WHATLEY-WOODS.
(Waco Tribune-Herald.)
Miss Ina W ckxIb and C. D. Whatley,
both of Waco, were married Sunday
BKrmng at 9 o’clock in the First Bap
tist church St .\ustin. Rev. Mr. Han
cock performing the ceremony in the
presence of Miss Evelyn Woods of
Bryan, sister of the bride, and W il
liam Jack.Hon of .\ustin.
The bride wore an early fall mod
el o f black and white crepe and a cor
sage of lilies o f the valley and white
rosebuds. Her accessories were black.
Mrs. Whatley is the daughter of 1A . Woods, former Waroan, state sup
erintendent of education, and Mrs.
W’ oods. She received her early educa
tion in the Waco public schools and
Inter received her A. B. degree from
Baylor university. Mrs, Whatley is a
■aember o f the South Waco school facnlty. Mr. Whatley, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Whatley o f MerkeU came
to Waco in 1936 as mansger of the
Heart o’ Texas Motor club and has for
the last several months been connected
ia the sales department at Central
Motor company. He was educated in
the Merkel
schools and later atwwiiSSheieimi-ns university at Abi
lene.
M f. and Mrs. Whatley returned to
W aco Sunday night aTtd arc now at
boon*- at 3100 Novice road.

S U N D A Y SCHOOL A T T E N D A N C E other young boy was saved in the
There were 681 preiient at the si* evening service.
reporting Sunday Schools here last | We had the largest crowd Sunday
Sunday, as compared with 663 on the night that I have ever seen in the
previous Sunday. On the same Sun- j building at a preaching service. Praise
day a year ago 677 were present
' thu l..>rd for victory. Attend every
service— you are welcome.
Rill E. Dowell, ^sstor.
F IR S T B A P T IS T CHURCH
Sunday S«'bool at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. at the tab
Peggy Joyce Dye, Dorothy Nell Lee.
ernacle. AJI are cordially invited to
Robert Lee, Glenn Toombs, Robert
attend these service«.
Wayne Sledge, Billie Morris Bate,
F'atsy Simpson, Peggy Simpson and
The riverside of the Clear Fork,
P R E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH.
Marvin Estes Jones.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach near Hawley, was the meeting place
ing at 11 a. m. by the (»astor, who has for the Robertson reunion held Sat
letumed from conducting a revival in urday and Sunday, with ail the childEast Texas No evening service on , ren present. Boating, swimming, fishlin g ami swinging furnished the enter
account of Baptist revival.
, Prayer meeting Wednesday evening, tainment.
i You are cordially invited to these ' On Sunday morning, Sunday School
was held and then Rev. Cl«>< Lyles of
To the Voters of Precinct 2, Taylor services. Strangers welcome.
Floydada preached. There were 46
County:
,
I
R. A. Walker. Pastor.
in
the '■ervice.
.Accept my appreciation and grati
CH URCH OF CH RIST.
Plans were made for an annual
tude for the vote that gave me the
Bible study Sunday 10 a. m., picnic and the following officers nam
position o f your commi.«sioner for the
preaching
11 a. m. and 8:16 p. m. ed: Austin Robertson, Merkel, presi
next two years. I shall try even hard
The >-oung people have an interest dent; Claud Patton, Floydada, secre
er to make you a better commissioner
in the future thdh I have been in the ing program each Sunday evening at tary, and 11. B. Robertson, Merkel,
7:15.
manager.
•
past.
A preaching service coupled with a
In the afternoon watermelons were
To those who did not see fit to vote
prayer service is had each Wednesday terved, their donor being Eli Case.
for me, I hold no ill will whatsoever.
; evening at 7:30.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Thanking you again, I am
The Elders.
Rainer and son, Arliss; Mr. and Mrs.
Sincerely,
Elvin Rainer and son, Glenn; Mr. and
A. J. C A N O N .
N O R T H S ID E M IS S IO N A R Y
Mrs. Areal Rainer; Mr. and Mrs. C.
(Political .Advertising.)
B A P T IS T CHURCH.
M. Lyles and children. Clay and Ver
■
-----------------“ The Lord has done great things na; Mr. and Mrs. Claud Patton and
N E W S FROM W A S H IN G TO N , D. C.
Published every week right at for us, whereof we are glad.” Through children, Claudie Myrtle, Fannie Ruth
Washington, D. C., the capital of the the vast heat of Sunday afternoon, a and Tin y; Mrs. Ocie Golighty, all o f
nation and news center of the world, great crowd came and filled the tab Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ingram.
the Pathfinder has a tremendous ad
Mr. and Mr«. Lee Baker and children,
ernacle. It was a day that shall uv
vantage over all other magazines.
Lila Lee, Alton and Wayne; Mrs. El
Brother Greggs sie Roland and children, Mary Evelyn,
That ia why we are happy to offer long remembered.
the Pathfinder in combination with the from Tye brought one o f the greatest Elsie Mae and T roy; Mr. and Mrs.
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price messages I have ever heard. Special Pete Petty; Mr. and Mrs. Houston
o f only 11.60. Leave your order at our songs were rendered and testimonies Robertson and son, Lloyd; Mr. and
office or mail it in promptly. We will and prayers were offered unto the Mrs. Hob Rotwrtson and children,
gladly show you a sample copy o f the Lord. There was great rejoicing and, Glenn and Genevieve; Mr, and Mrs.
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im as the pastor brought the service to a Austin Robertson and children, Eve
portant thing ia, don’t let this clwnce climax and extended an invitation, lyn, ^Zerk, Peggy, Doris and William
slip!
five backsliders came weeping and Truett.
confesaingi and they were followed by
Use The Mail Want Ads.
O ffee supplica— Mail o fflea
three who came accepting Christ. An-

Rt bertson Reunion
Held on Clear Fork

Expresses Thanks to
Voters for Re-Naming
Him as Commissioner

F A R E W E LL PARTY.
Miss Marisoe Went, who left on
Wednesday morning for El Paso to
enter the Nurses’ Training school, El
Paso Masonic hospital, was compliaented on Tuesday with a “ Post-O'
Dee** shower by nsany o f her friends
as a farewell compliment. Also Mrs.
■John West entertained with a "backjrard-party" in her honor in the eveniag.
The lighted flower garden was
irtadded with tables appointed for
anagrams, dominoes, monopoly, check
ers and bridge and, following a most
enjoyable hour o f games,
sherbet,
■andwirhes and olives were passed to
Miss Marizoe West, Mrs. Norvsl
Green o f Pickwick, Tenn., Mra. B. A .
Cox of Houston, Mra. Geo. F. West.
Messrs, and Mesdames Henry West,
Jame.s West, John West, Booth W ar
ren. Messrs. Paul West, James H.
West, Jr., Gerald, Jack Dawson, Dick
W’eat, Don and Jerry Warren, Misses
Cay, Gloria and Joy Frances West,
Nancy and Janice Green, Pickwick,
Tenn

K. A. K. KLUB.
I
A new .social club was organized on ;
Monday afternoon in the home o f |
Becky (Gardner and the following o f
ficers were elected: Mias Becky Gard
ner, president; Miss Tommye Evelyn
Grimes, secretary, and .Miss Sue Sue
Grimes, reporter. Other members pres
ent were Misses Dora Marie Gaither,!
Dorothy Lee Shannon and Geraldine
Teague.
C A L !F O B S !A VISITO R
MESTED.

SEKVHXS

COMPLt-\

Mr. and Mrs. Selma Rusaell enter
tained a number o f friends and rela
tives Monday evening of last week in
honor o f their brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Rusaell, o f El C«ntro, Calif., who
le ft for their home on the following

<ay.
Watermelon was served to the boaoiwes and Mrs. D. A. Dickey, Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin g Alton and children,
S vM tw a ter; Mr. and Mr«. John W a r -;
lick and babies, Mr. and Mrs. S am '
Nannally and aon, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Donning, Abilene; Mr, and Mrs. C. K.
Baaeell and daughter, Mr. and M rs ..
B. M. Ferguson and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Cochran and children, M r,,
and Mra. 8. C. Rusaell and aon, Mrs.
Fannie McConnell; Lao Harris, and
James, Ralph and Alto« RusselL

SLUMBER PARTY.

Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds
Phone 234
Prompt Service

Bananas
Doz, ..... 15c

(•reen Heans, pound

10c

I.^ttucc, 2 head.s

15 c

(.'arrolH, per bunch

. 5c

Large YelltJw Fruit

Rtd Potatoes, lb. —__ ______ 4c
Kurbanka Potatoes, lb .______ 5c
V

Onions, per pound____ _____ .-4c
Okra, per pound_________ 12 l-2c

Grapes
3 lbs. . . . . . . 25c
Cauliflower
Per lb .. 12 l-2c

Peppers, per p o u n d --------- 10c

Seedless, Malagas

Squash, 2 pounds__________ 15c
Yams, per peck ___________ 60c
Tomatoes, 2 p o u n d s_______15c
Beets, per bunch ......

Salmons .

|

Tall Cans

[

5c

.10c
..75c
...5c

Salt, 26 oz. boxes, 3 fo r.. . . . .
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lbs.
Pork & Beans, 16 ounce .can

Shortening
Jewel or Vegetole

Each. . . . . . . 10c 8 lb, carton. $1.00
Mackerel, tall cans, 3 fo r. . . . . . . . . 25c
Grape Juice Punch, pint. . . . . . . . . . 10c
Pickles Sours, 48 ounce ja r .... . . ..29c
Syrup
Gal. . . . . . . 59c
Tomatoes

{ Cataup, 14 oz., 2 for „

25c

.Matches, 3 for '_____

lOr

Pure Ribbon Cane

•

Tall Cans

OPEN HOUiSE
A ll Day Friday

(

^

Smax Crackers, box ...

. „ 10 c

Toilet Tissue, per roll

_ . Se

• • ii„
2 5 c * ^**^^**’ C ^ p e ra . 3 lbs.

-,75c

Com
No. 2 Size Cans

Each. . . . . . 10c ‘

I

I

Tea. W. P. 1-4 lb. pkr.

. 15c

Com Flakes, p k g .____-

10c

Syrup. 1-2 gallon

2Sc

Peanut Butter, 24 oz, jar . 25e

9 a. m.—*5 p. m.—August 28

“ Be Our Guest”
You are invited to attend a special Fall showing of the latest

ANNOUNCING
in

Modern, -

Time and Labor Saving Electrical Appliances. This display will be held at
our display room at Merkel all day Friday, August 28.

AMAZING

TYPEWRITER
BARGAIN

"^ 3

U fiiic n m m

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC-TO MARE YOUR HOME
MORE LIVABLE ON DISPLAY
. Hotpoint Electric Ranges And Water Heaters
. Thor Washers and Ironers
. Westinghouse Roasters

. Frigidaires

. Sunbeam Toasters

• . Hotpoint and Sunbeam Irons

. Telchron Clocks

, Manning-Bowman W affle Irons

. Sunbeam Mixmasters

■RAND

NEW

M ODEL

N o. f

lEMINtTON POITABLE
Tb. .eawtMUy

. I. E. S. Better Sight Student and Floor Lamps

w^Ní *wl

A

-------far m O |4«.M wih.. A . ww.
Om ni raBBI WHk S.

hnmá mtfm U té A t -

. Other useful electric appliances

. Refreshments Served All Day

<\^stTbxas U tilities

Compemj^

hr. arrwvfc
lie .«fa.

it

Coma In and try
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Tho "Three *F* Club“ roonm were i
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